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nnil Marin; Sciontlllc nntn, tclencopo,
Sniimlcrs ; Biggest enter, spot,n. Thomp
son ; Fsculty, kifTy, “ Prof.” Sam Oaborne.
The ofllcersof iho occasion were—*
Proeiilent, B. A. Pc.ase ; Marshal, W.
K. PeiTy ) Odi.st, B. K. Willis ; Kxecu.
live Com., E. K. Thompson, U. 14. Wil
lis, W. II. Fnrbcr.

DentiMt
Ojf OFriOE—OTer Alden Bro s Jewelry Store
oppeelto Beople*B Nat'l Bank.
RcsiDBNOi-^do'rner College and Qetchell Ste.

OHATION AND l-OEM.

(tT^Iamnow prepared to adtnlnislerpure

Nilrtmt (hide Oat, which I eliall conetanlly

ktaiVOD hand for thoee Who with for this aileesthe^dI When haring teeth extracted,
,,
,,
G.S. PALMER.
Waterrllla.-Jan. 1. 167".
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irt it^

Liverpool & London
■

& Caobo

.maouANoE CO, op enoi.and.
tJ. 8. OffloB,
Offl(a,.«
« William Btrccl, New York.
, eso^.QDO.
toaiM paid. Bto.ooo.ooo
Aiaetl.f^
^ 011AB. K. MAl'flBWB. Agent.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
= l» A.X X.A.W,
WATERVILLK, MAIME.
^•CViminoJ Di^fcncea a Specially,

REUBEN FOSTER.

Ct^nseilor at Ija\^,
-WAteRVILLE.

-Dealer in PirH etaei Mnsienl Inalru^nenls. M'ill tunc I'innoa in ii thoronyh
fndfiker:
WATEliVlLLE, ME.
.

FRED it'.yALES, 1). D. S.

e n t i s t,
Offior im Dunn’s Block.

AVaterville,
‘

jSdCe.

TYILLIAM T HAmES,

'4po«iisellor at Law,
WATESVELLE. MEJ

Al Ba^t Weat WatcrvUle, every Saturday.

= Hi. a. sas's'sia,
COUNSELLOR at

Colby University.

Diseases of tiie Tbroat aud Longs.

COIVIIVIEIVCGlVIENT-l§81.

Indiscascsof Iho pulmonnry organs n «afo
nnil reliable remedy ia
Invnluablo.
Ay»u’s
CllEHllY PnCTORAL U
such n remedy, and no
othersocmluently mer
its the confidence of
tlic public. It ia a sci
entific combination of
the medicinal priucil>les and enrative vir
tues of the finest drugs,
chemically united, of
such power as to insure
.1 the greatest ixissihle
efficiency and nniformi>.V of results. It strikes
at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Being very palatable,
the youngest children take it reaflily. la
ordinary Coughs, Colds^ Soro Throat,
Bronchitis,
Influenza,
ClcrgyiiiuiPs
Sore Throat, Asthinn, Croup, and Cn«
tarrh, the effects of Ayfh's CiiKiiitY Pno.
ToitAh arc magical* and inultitudes are aunually preserved from serious illnes.s by its
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
at hand in every household for the pro
tection it affords in sudden attacks.
In
Whooping-cough
and Consiimptloti
there is lio other remedy so efficacious,
soothing, and helpful.
Low price.s are inducements to try some of
the many mixtures, or Hvrups, made of cheap
ami• ineffoctlvo
•
ingredients, now olferei
5d,
wliirh. as they contain no curative qualitleSi
can aifonl only teinpovary relief, aud are
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient.
DiseaseH of the throat aud lniig.s uemaiid

PECTOR

. - J. K. SOULE,
Teacher -of IVLusio.

Address aL Pcrclvnl’s Pook Store.
---------------J---------- ,4-^^----------

THE BEST REMEDY
Ayer’s

F. A. WAE.l»KO]¥,

LAW

OiQcein Watervillo Bank
Building.
HAIK ST....................... WATERVILLE.
3y*CoUecUng a Bpeoialty.

active and effective treufment; mul it is dan
gerous e^cpcriiuenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trifled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
AVER’S Cherry Pixtoral, and yon may
confidently expect the best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, aud is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fmo
ingredient?;^ will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their
practice. The test of half a century has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul
monary complaints not already beyond the
icach of human aid.

Pr«itr«d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rW—tkiil and Analytical CliemJsts,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BT ALL DBUQOISTS SVZnTWSSRX.

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
WARE’S BLOCK,

“ WATEWILM, MAINE.

. W. W. EDWARDS,
Rea Estate Agent
AND AUCTIONEER.
No.4 IFrtL Jiank BPk.......... WATERVILLK, ME

CI^ and Country Property Bought.
S old and Exchanged; Hants CqUectod; Tenomunts
Secured; Loans negotiated, 8:c.
*4,-

E. 1..

Tbe Place to get a Neat anil Quick Juli
i^liavin^ or Hair Cutting:,
IS AT
» vm»
HAIll»RESSI5f6 RROMS,
Lest Shop Bout]), on Main Street,
WATEltVir.LE, ME.

Particular attention given to Cutting
Children's Hair. AUo, a clean Towel
for every Customer.
KAZOBS HONED OR SHARl’ENED AT
SHORT NOTICE.
3mOI

D. €. PERHIIVS, M. H.
(UOMtEOPATIllST,)

i:> B 3Sr T X S T ,

Surgeon and Physician.

WATEEVILIE, ME.,

OFFICK and Itcsidcncu, Silver Street, below
UnivertialiBt Church,
WATKUVILLK, ME.

Orncfi: Front rooms over WatcrvUle Savings
Bank,
lately occupied by «.Foster feSlewart
Att’ys
mai^. mwCly
— -- — - "
■
Offick Houks : 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
ArUncliil teeth set on Ktibbor, Ciuld or Silver
plates. AH work warranted. Gas and Klher udmlnUtcrcd to uli suitable persons that desire It.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
C ONTRAOTO R S
AKD

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
■ SHOP ON TEHPLE'ST.
*
JoeiAH D- Hayden.

• In^eabe Uobinson.

A. Ia. McFAHIbETV,
Dealer in nil klndH of

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
Ordera promptly filled ut'Lowest 3Iark«t I’ricos
Orders for

COAL AND WOOD

It ia probably n token of coniprbhilse
between the interests of ' nntnre imd of
cetuciUion, Unit the itrencliinir rain that i
blessed the parched tarlli b,‘tween Tues- i
day Him nine; and Wednesday nigbl, was
so ■controlled that it did not iniieli disturb
tlie'fixcd time-table of Coinmenccnient.
■ Ivy-Day’ was a partial e.xceptioii—the
waiting clouds probably ini.slaking the
consecrated vine for a cabbage plant,
and opening, llieir valves just as its roots
demanded water—driving the andicnee
to the spacious chapel, for the intellccUinl
interprctnlion ot what haii been done
outside. U was a brief interruption, but
the parelied earth and the womideil vine
eneked llic sweet (iroim ns though tinuler,
cd them in pure kindness. 'J'he event iiu
doubt liad a deep lesson o( ins.ruction to
Ihose who I aw it willi elussie eves.
On aeeouot of the condition of Presi
(lent Hollins’s healih,'lliere was no Dae
lailaureale sermon: but by invitaiion ol
the pastor, the pulpit of the Daplisi
Cliuieh was ueeupieii SimUay ulLeiiioou
by Rev. E. L. .'ilaguoii, 1). D., ul Phila
delpliia,—astudeiii in WalerviHe College
nearly lilly years ago. Taking for ins
text a pan of Ihe 2!llh ver.se of llie Isl
ehupier of John—‘iliohold the I..mil) ol
God, which [or us lie rendered it, who]
lukeili away the sins ol the world!”—
he ran a paralli l belween the inissioin
and labors of John and lliosi! of Jesus,
tho representatives of the Jewish and
Christian dispensations.
No ouo aeipiaiuted with Dr. Magoon
will need to be told lh;it the diseourse
was vigorous in lone, bold in utluraiiee,
aud‘ peculiin^—hi-manner, self assertive
and marked by some ineiUontnl doetrinal
views not held by Daiilists generally. It
may .also be said timl whilu almost vio
lently earnest, the speaker w:i6 not:over
solemn. In the conrse of his talk he
took occasion to denounce tlio revisers
of the NewTesuimenl—ns much perhaps
for what they had not done as fur what
tliey had dono—pronoimeiug Ihem *• u
setol iuspireil idiots who while refusing
to put a personal God at the beginning
of the Lord’s Prayer, bad put a person
al devil at the close.”
The discourse
was listened to with marked uiter.lion
by the large audieneo, many ol whom
had known Dr. Magoon w-liile a student
here, and who recognize lUo same trails
iu the man that they rcmoinbered in the
youth.
DOARDMAN MiSStONAUY SOCIETY.

The sermon before the Boardman Mis
sionary Society aud Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, was by Kev. P. M. El
lis, 1). D., of Tremont Temple, Boston.
Mr. F. M. Preble, President ot the
Association, who presided, called upon
Kev. S. P. Merrill to make the opening
player. Taking for liis text the 22d
verse of tho 22d eliapler of John—“The
glory which thou gnvest me I have
given Hum”—Dr.'Ellis preached an el
oquent sermon which thrilled Ihe lieaits
of his large anilience, and liiliilled the
liigh expectations ol llioso who knew of
his repnlalion jjs one ol the mesl able
mil eloqueiil preaeUeis iu the West. lUs
maimer is warm aud fervid, his voice
good, his style highly poetical auti rhe
lorieal, ami Ids niiiul wonderlully fertile
ill metaphor and-wealthy in epithet, Tlufollowing extracts from hit sermon will
enubie the reader to get a good ide.i ol
hiS style aiiil manner of treatment:—

Wliile tliese words of .Jesus einbraee
Ihe theme ol my diseu.ssiou—“ Themoral
dignity of the Christian Ministry "—I
M. D. JOHNSpN,
would not be inuhTStooil as qiiestiniiiug,
1'
"BENTIST,
"
lor a momeni, the fullest elaim of the
least disciple of onr Cord to tlio largest
^
WateTville., Maine.
parlieipaliiiu iu this legacy of his IteUi em
lSa.*<o» & Jobber,
049*10^ in Savings Bank Block. ^
er’s dying love.
In that prayer we find
gyr,-.T‘. .ySWfc. «. .7 6^*^ ^.0. —t
rinstering, Brick and Stoso work dono Id a
the key note of that sublime eliorns,
workiunnlike manner.
whieh, as a view ot l ie, poms its lilesW/iitcioaahinf/. JV/iitenlng tS: Coloring sings over the eartli, and which is given
A specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings. back, in tho worship of gialelul generaOrdtir box at i'aiue & H^uiisun’s. Hesidonce, bnlions, us the eehuing hills lliiig buck tin:
on Street.
3
WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
iiiiisie of tlie winds Minch sweep in
--Dfpick i:^ hatch block—
hymns above Ihem. In ili.it inconipara
Insolvency, Cullcetiiig, Cohveyiiucing, &c.
ble prayer, those seallered inidndius ol
iWAIl bu^uess promptly attended to.
1>22
Ju.st roceived from the Amoricaii Book hupo and pmiBiie, firs' iieurd aiiiuiig tile
disharmouies lliat jarred on tho innuExcltan gu
YOU 9. LinilAKY OK OKKEUAL KNOWU eeiiee ol Eden, found a complete harmoFUE. only ^t.OO.
ny.
GREKX’rf (.A-----.AIUJEHUISTORV OF TIIE KNO*
Ail aiong the ranks of the Patriarchs,
LfSH I'KOI’l-K.
Judges, Prophets, Psalmisls, Preiicliers—
QllHUIN S HOME. 5 vola , oU>lh,~$f OO.
GUO I K’S OHKKC'E 4 vidn.. cloth—$‘4.(«0.
liose voices—first heard at the leiit-doors
CAHLYLE SFUKNCH ItEVOLUTlON, cloth,—
of our race—then again ringing out in'
40 cent'*.
ill bugle-Holes from crag and valley,
OKOUGK ELIOT’S HOMOI.A. cloth,-35 cents.
.SMU.KS B HEK niOGU.VPHlKS, cloth,—26 cu,
desert and cave, pulaeo and temple, us
lUVlNO 9 KNlCKKKUOCKKlt, cloth,—30 cts.
<3§0l‘EH’S LASTOFTIIK.MOHICANS,cloth,— prophets spoke their tlenuiieialions or
Maeka furnitlted jor Funeral*
no eentr.
eoiieilialions; then rising iu bursts ol
.f ANK KYHE. cloth,—35 cents.
Iand liarliea.
praise IVomPsalmi.st’s harps, m broalliiiig
KINGSLEY’S HYPATIA, cloth,—35 ceAfi.
HEAD or SILVER STREKT.
W.tervllle, Mo GOETHE’S WILUKLM
MKISTEU, cloth,— in the passion ul sung and euntiele, now
40 cents,
swelling iu the shuul.s of victory from
31HN. MULOOH’S JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—35c.
THOMAS
CAULYLE,— balllo fields swept by a Josliua aud a
UEMINI8CKNOE8 OP..............
.................................
90 cunts.
Deborah, now biiroing in the heart or
CHOICE OK BOOKS, by Ulcbardson,
leaping tiom lip and pen, these voices
09BNBlbo^ Main and Tbmple Sts.
«
Aad all other Bottks PubUslied by the Aoicxlcaii
came, buruu on the ages, growing in
. Book exchange. You eun buy at
J WATJEUVILLB, ME.
volume and power, until tho Christ, by
OFflOK—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. Office Hours
his deutli on Ihe cross, swelled Ihe eoni10 to 12.30 A. H.: l.aOtoSP. M.
and save }'our postage.
piiss of these voices of prophecy into thei’’
I^^NIGHT CALLS answered flrom the office.
fullest and rietiBst mea'niug; aye, until
his iiscKuslon gave tlio ihemo and seng ol
redempiioo a deptli ol meaning succeeding
generations wouhl uevci exhaust, and
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Counsellor at JLaw, wliicU heaven iiself through its eternal
ages cannot unfold even iu its nipluruus
Second Honia Below Buck Brothers
WATEEVnXE.
chorus of Iho “ now song.” Thus these
8T0EB.
Office over TIoolIo National Dank.
distant voices, as through a many barred
Main Straet, near B. B. Cms.Ing,
score came billowed along, till caught
•WAWBIfVIi:. C.B, MA.IlSr.El
up by evangelisiH, apostles and martyrs,
and sent swelling on to Ibe end of lime.
Fur future delivery solicited.

51

MASONx
WILLIAM A. CARR,

^wiui3W.eooDWiN,
"Attorney
at Law,
.tl(

NEW BOOKS

Goovge Jewell,

Livery, Boarbii&BailliiiStaMe
HRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.

HENRIOKSON’S.

JD. JP STOWEI.L, M. ».

M). ;l

Waterville, Alaino............ ••••Friday, JiTly 1,1881.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Pure aud Wholesomo

H. F. BENSON, M. D.

CANDY

Physician & Surgeon,

Jesus’ prayer is a synthesis of all this,
softeued and sanctified by its tender and
dlvlue pathos. This prayer can never
WATEUVIf.LE, ME.
be llie monopoly of any class. It is tlie
OFFICE In Thayer’s Block.
soul cry of the Son ol Man, and hence its
Orrioirllouii: From 9 to 12 A. H, and from
Mad Fresh Every Day at
application is as hruatl as that diviue8 to 6 1*. K.
huiuuu nature is inclusive.
A. THOMPSON’S
To the Heavenly Father’s heart it binds
CANDY FACTORY.
Steam Heating & Plumbing, tho weak und wandering, with bands of
pain and sympathy forged upon tho anvils
PR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
SMITH & SMITH,
of Gethsemsne and Oolgoths; and in
that class of love which uiods Uud aud
DENTIST,
LEWISTON, MAINE.
man this prayer of Jeaua is a priceless
Pairfield, Me.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Steam jewel. It must not be narrowed thereRaa remorad tit. offloa to
jore by the limitations of any partial or
Oaa and Plumbing Materials.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
luterested interpretation.
Twenty yttn .xporlanoe .n.bl.i u. to m.k.
Whara ha wlU ba plaassd to tae any daairing Steun lluUng and Plurobing • .pcctnlty. Eftl*
Much mure is Implied in sB real prayer
tha aoTTioaa of a Dentiat.
mate. liv.a on nppllcsilon, Mid uiiitiualuii gu.r* Ihuu can he expressed.
This Is true of
<*IJ
'’BTHn a NiTaout Uxinn Caa, adnilnUttred. autMd?
our Muster's prayer. The heart may see
Uod aud know him, and even temple him,
but it cannot comprehend him. ijiruggle
D. F. WING,
uever so hard, every heart haa deeps be
TuftpKHaDEXtMIIST.
Cash Paid for Wool and 'Wool-Bklns, yond the reach ol ItAstrougest words.
ot the old Wool Shop ot the late Albin The thought-burden ot our Eord lay
BRaiOBirCB ON COLLROH BTHKBT,
Emery.
A. P. EMBRY. I below the sounding of bis prayer; even
though his words wei« Iroin the profound
WaUrvlUe, May M, U81.
' U
WAVEIi'Vni.Z.E.

WOOL! WOOL!

Tuesday evening the oration, by Ifov.
Dr. M-agoon, of Pliiladcipbin, drew tho
ii.sual andienro and secured the closest
attention. Taking •• Tho Drama of His
tory ” for his .subject, and quoting from
Bishop Berkley the well known lines-- )
•• Wc-stwail tlio cuiirsn of,empire takes ite way,
The timt fnuracte alroaity preit;

depths of his soul’s cxperieiiee, as per
fume from a crushed llowei', and gave
forth Ibeir heart-meaning ns liiirsting
buds spill their nvenlowing |>erfume,
when touched by tho mystery ot life.
Vietiir lingo’s words otherwise applied
arc appropriate liere ;—Jesus’ prayer
" wife no meager benediction ol :r reserved
heart, reliielantly measuring its benelaelioiis iu cautious words, ns dainty
drops Irom a golden phial.
It was no
mingling ol uensnru and eompassion,
pride and pity,as though it were a drivel
ing stream struck from some rocky lioarted lloreb.”
Us copious fulness slanted
toward tliu hungering need of bninanity,
as the warmth and light, life and splen
dor of the sun, lulling with silent bles
■sings everywhere. Yes, as tlie sun whieh
lui iii-shes ocean and lake, river and well,
Which Hashes from swinging billow of
sea, ripple of lakelet and si renin, glancing
li'inii ilewdrops and leaping e.i'.eade,
weiiviu- M'leatlis ol prisiiialic lines about
the biow.s ol snowy peaks; poiii'iiig tides
of nnwiisiliig light over wine W.istcS ot
ieu, Iraiisloruiiiig llieir cry soil lurrels into
tb^biiig miiiiirels, and llieir IVuZeii plains
iiim fields ol di.iiiiotids aud emeralds,
balliiiig with ll,lining ellicr valley and
woodland, bunnslilng ibe slalacliles ol
eavu and grotto until lliey tlained as
lamps ill ibese “ eb.ipels ol the sea,”—
lliiigiiig its gorgeous splendors o'er moor
and niomitaiii, streaming over plaiiis-aiid
gardens, tlliiiig every flower-cup and peiieilliug tlieir exquisite beauty—inmiling
tile down outlie peaeb, the e.irmiin: on
tin: lierry, and me blush on tiie shell;
polishing each leaf, deepening Ibe eiiieralii ol euuii grass-spire; biiriiisliiug etteli
sliek and stone, spin row's nest aud
spider’s Web, ibrotviiig its russet sliotii
over urchaiU ami harvestt glilleriiig
upon the filed steel of marcliiug armies;
slaiiliiig Iruin royal palace, jieasanl’s tail
tage and ira|)per's eabn,;—blessing
poverty’s hut and the [irisoiier's cell;
resting alike on Ibu smiles of Ihe pure
and the tears ol tlic siuuing ; mauUiug
alike the king ill his uriiiiiie, the slave in
his rags, iiini the widow in lier weeds;
giiilUiiig cap.tol and liovel; burnisliiiig
with splendor roof aud spiie and ruin ;
uiilurliiig ils variegated banner Ifoni llie
portals of the east, or lurlnig its folds of
glory about the coneh of the dying day ;
dropping ns vale ot flame over the faces
of dark cloud and brewing -storm, Irausforniiiig iliese broken masses and iiliiniinating their luttereJ edges, fruiting their
towering eoluimis and swelling domes
until these piles of purple and gold,
crimson and splendor seem, ns they sink
upon the tessellated pavement of the
skies, like the descending ibrones of the
four and twenty eldei-s, eiieircied with the
inell'ablo glory ol tlie Shekiua.

glory—down it lliillcrs cartliward ! doivn To lake out lliat inline was to ruin Hie A fifth shall chwc tho drama of the day,—
Time’a noblest ulTapriiig in iho lanl.”
slill imlil itdrops upon the .slioiilders of shield. Alas! that si many sermons,
Ills rommlssioned mini.-lers, whilu again like the Belldeheiu inn, arc so full ol —tlio speaker .struck into an easy and
the voice comes as from his throne— everylliiiig else thal thorc is no room lor nif-liand style of both composition ami
^
“The glory whicli thou gavcsl nie I have Clirist.
The devil—so runs tlio story—01100 mimiier, that told at once how far ho had
given them.”
Did the coiir.se mantle of tlio Tislibiie, appeared to an old saint. Haying, “ 1 am unlearned uliat had boon t.auglit him In
Bill the saiiil, oliaeiviiig liis liutli these deparlments at coile^o,
which fell ii|H)i. Elijali, honor himi’ What Clirl.-l.”
.shall be .-aid of him iipim whom .Jesus lack ol the true marks of the Measiali,
Tho lour acts, he .said, nrp already pnpl.
places the niuiilln ol liis glory. Who .said, “ All! but M'ln'i'c are the prints ol
A filih shall close tlio drama with the
thal realizes Ihe honor rviili which Jusiis till- iiail.s t ■’
Eloquence mayglhter, logic coiiloniid, day, “ Time's noblest oflspring is tho
has digiiilied his ininislry would not rath
er l)c a servant of Ihe iisi’emb'1 Chiist. rhetoric am:ize, ami proinndilv 'icM-ilder; last.” Ho said thal from Hio beginning
ihoiigh like Brainard, he pi'eiiclied among hilt 1 i cry gospel .m riimn must he ahlc of aiilhentie history progress ivnuitovel
pagans, wrapped in a bear si: m and spit lo show- “tin: priiit.s of :thc nails.'' Let opmeiil lias ever been the law of msn’i
This progress lias boon ooid
ting blooil upon the siinw, llnm> biq a onr si-riiioiiH he pictures ol the Clirist, in existence.
“taut and inerca-iiig, like tho waters of/a
king on eartii or a Gubrii l in lieaven. M’liicli Ids I'lniiacli'r and work iliidl fix
river aiigmeiited by tlioso ol its (ribiiraWoi'lliv siieli lioiior no man can be. But Hu- mind iiml hearl of hearers; lint let
ries, and Ims ever tlowed Irom the
lo strive lo be sboiibl lie llie iiiolive on I Ils mil paint < xqnisile Irillcs in order to lo Hie west. Hi.story is a draiirn, an^ a»
inspiration ot every ambassador ot llie enler niii and aiiiiise llicin.
.such may be divided into livu nets, eacli
Cliri-l.
The Jt:MOK I’nizE E.miiiiition
pieeedod by a long period of preparation.
.\iid yet, my Inctlireii, great as ibc
M as ill the Biiptlsl t’linreli, .Muinlay eye- First Hie age of I’ericles, when artistic
ollici'ol the. niinisler of Cbiist may be—
niiig, with llio Inllowiiig prugiiiiiiiue:— In-iinty and the duvulupineiu of art
•lid we eiiii si'iii'Cely estimale it loo liigli
K. liurlHiol.........Niitiunal .yagriunUEcnieiit. rcnelies its con.snmnmtion. Second, tho
ly—siill mail is greater. No iriio man G,
fi'. N. I-'lt-lehiT.......... Igiiorunve Among Votow. ago of Aiigiislus, when martini force and
can tie bidden by tlie insignia ol any ol- I., It. Owen.............. . .................,-... .liarlylc.
power stood highest in the scale, wlion
(iee. Hero, as every wliere, Ibe man niii-t II. .‘V. J li‘oni-nn .. .llranniK of Eng, niitl I'ranm:.
iinigniry iiisniliee if Ids ollicC i.iiiiors iiiiii. M. t). M.-irin..............................Sp.iii: anil Cuba. Hie poM-er of the govei nmeiit and of law
You may plate llie breast luid sliunlders iV, ek l.'fawfm'il.......... lliHUtry and l''ictli»n. were developed and pcrfectod. Tliird,
\y. (i. I’hilhrouk..........Milton aa a Btato-maii. tho ago of Ix'u the tenth, tho ago of aciul a general thick as a kiiiglii’s armor t’.
A. True.......................................llawLlii^rim.
scabs wiili stars niul eagles; \oiiiiia\ G. 1). .Samlera.....................Biqirrinacy of J.aw. eiililie di.scovery and invention, when
llionght began to assort its siipromacy.
make the lioiit of nllleiiil digiiily s|iear
Tlio speakers showed gmid ahidly and
pruol by the mail of med.ilsaiiil of badg s excellent training. Tho music lor the Foiirlli, Hie age ol VVnshingtou ia the ago
of lioiior, ami niile.-s king iiiid general oec.isluii was liiridslicd by Bullard’s ()r- ol adniiiiislralioD and universal emuuci-|
be greater than Ibese gililed trappings, ehesira of Lcwislgn, M'liieli never fails lo
pillion, wlien tlie rights of man wore de
the badges beliltle tlial were meant lo plciisu a Walerville audieneo.
veloped and assanUeil. Four acts of tlw
dignify. So tlie nriiister must be more
The Aeii.m.vi Asbcciatio.n licld its
than his tille, be it Kev., Dr., Dean, B.sli
great ilriima are p.ast, Tho seiencu Inm
op, Cui'diiial er Dope.
liod lias no meeting in Alumni Hall Tuesday after worked wt-stwiird from Greece to Amer
liiglier title for a niorial tlian man; and noon, willi a light allemhmeo, mimy ofthe
ica. Hero tho filth and lost act will bo
to no position tliis side lieaven (Im s God
gralluales not airiviiig in season, lii the
call a man in wliieli be expeels him lu be
ended, and lieru Ihu pericet civilization
more of a man ibaii in Ibal ol tin: Cbris- ab-seiieu of I’resideiit uud Vice I’lesideul and euttnru of mankind will be attaiuod.
tiaii ministry, N'o manly man will ae- tliu members were ealied to order by
Bicli and full lu liislorical data, and
eept a mere ex-ullleio cstiniaie ol liim Sreretary Hall, and \V. O. Ayer was
bold enough in assertion to invllB objecsell.
Ill the ministry, us everywhere'
else, he will demand lo be iiieasiired as ehoseii lo pre.-ide, idler J. 10. Furnnm Hoii ; urigiiiiil in thought and siiggosKev.
other men are. for just what they are ami 10. L. Magoon had declined.
lloii; and clear and strnighll'orward in
woitli. Thank God, the lime is past for 11. \V. Tildeii oirered prayer, and tho
a mere e.\-ollieio demand ol elerie.d rev- roeorils of la.st nieeliiigs were read and pin-po.so lo tlio unci,—witliont notes, and
willi no effort for word or tliought—it
ereiiee. The dignity of this olliee, like
tliat of every other, lesls upon the worth approved; after whieh a eimimitlee of .seemed as easy for tlio audieneo to-hear
and niuiilioud that lill it. The mmile iioiiiiiiaticii was iippoMiled, coiisisliiig ol
and mider.stand 113 for tliu uratur to onllial Invests tin: minister ol Cliri-l iiiu-l 1C. \V. Diiiiii, Geo. B. lllsley and 10, H.
tci'taiii Ibem," And they werounterhiinod,
unswathe a miiiiliuu-l, a elmraeter. .Min
.Smili.y, why ri poited Hie following li.-l
islers are not ilill'eruiit from utln r men
and prolitiilily, loo.
because they are called niimisturs. Tlie\ of (illlrers M ini were ehoseii:—I’resideiit
Tlic poem, by Hov. Mark Trnllon, a
may be butler or they may be worse. Dr. — Kov. 11. A. .Sawlellu; Vice I’resideiit—
Hodge said, “A minister who exiii’ets I). A. Haiiiliii; N’l erii|iigiHl--l’iof. G. K. .Metliodist elergyniau ol Bo.stun, affordod
Iroin Ins ofiicu ivhathe can't elaim Irom Hamlin; .Seeu-laiy and I'reiisiirer—I’lol. ail easy rest lor the half hour it seemeil
his character, is a clerical liumbiig. ” E. W. Hall.
sil'u lo tax the nndiuiico. It was mucli
Bishop Wilson said, “A niinisler shimld
Goiineilloi's—I’lof. ,1. B. F.osler, K';y^
heiiiT in this light than as a literary
act with the dignity of a man who acts .V. I>. Lane and Dr. A Crosby.
by the antliori'.y of God.” Chaineter is
The fiilloM lng Neeri.logy lor the yea:- aeliievement. Some prefatory and play
to the miiiistur what .S.inison's locks was then rend ;—
ful .-jKirring Isilween the pout and Hie orwere to him; to lose lids is to lose all,
The report of the Tronsurer shoM-ed «l<ir—provoked by tbii latter and finished
ami merits the .seorn of mankind The
dignity with which Christ invests Ids thal llie uimiiiiil in the Ireasury al the ne- by Hie former—prepared for the poet a
ndidslry is not one ul olliee merely, bill giiiidiig of the year Mas IjilO.y'J; tho ex- gc-iiial reception; and niider tlio title of
Like the sun shining on without re
ul character, and hence of iiiliucnce.
peiidilures had sliglilly exceeded Hie “ Flaslie.s from a Minister's Mirror” ho
servo, free, rich, lull, gladsome, tireless
reeeipls, and the aiuuuiit hum' iu Ids was very siicoessful in meeting tho waul
and uuwusted as wiicu God at limt un
veiled Its splendor, so is tho Christ love
From the wants and needs ol daily liaiuls M as ^ fU.l f.
'I'lie Keely i\l eiiiorial l-'uiid—designed of Ihe occasion,—Hiongli his ufTorl, in
which biealhe.d this prayer. Free and life wliich ebbed and flowed about him
universal as sunlight, Ins love eiicom- .Jesus drew Uio themes ot Ids di.seonrses. to lui'idsh ail iileuvu in Ihu Library tended fur an hour and alialf, was clipped
P-issesall and belongs to all. Tliere is not N'o interest which touched hnni in lile M'illi ehoiee Murks, a tribulu to tliu mem to half an hour.
a solitary pine on the mountain crag, bent was unworthy ‘jis divine eloquence. 'J'he ory ol Hi.il lonneiqolllcor in W a'.erville
[Itcmaiiiilcr an tlio sccunil pago.l
und gnarled as it may be by tempest or most ordinary duly of daily lifa l>ucimie College, HO highly respuuled aud esteemed
3CHrr,ed by ligliiniiig, but may lilt up ils iiB'iadiahl under his treatment as n dia —had swelled lo about'ijSOOt) in baud aud
Mrs. Nanct U. Emith, who died In
bare aims to the .sun and cry “ Tlion art mond under the flash of the light. Ja aiiollier huudred pledgeil, and somu ad Cliltoiidaie, Mass., Juno 12, at the admy,sun.” T'heie is not a violet but may cob’s weft was pulpit emmgU, and ditions were made by liiosu present. Kev. vuiieed iigu ol Uli yrs., 'J nius. and 11
oiler ils perfume from its liny ccusur lis its deep M’aters text enough from which Dr. Magoon s|)okii leeliiigly in praise ol dtiys, was well known lliirty years ago to
it swings in ils lowly chapel among the to tell llie lualchless story ol tho grace the late Frol, Keely and Ids obligations the prominout eilizuns of .Malden as the
grass, to tiie same sun as its sun also.
of God. A babe, lilted Irom a womli r- to him; and so did Frof. J. 10. Furiiaiii, M ilu of the lalu Timothy Bailey, Esq.,
bo may every soul, tried or tempted, iiig iiiotlier's arms uud held U|i before M'lio safd lie ahvays K-lt free lo go lo Idm first presiduat of the Malden Bank.
di-sheiirU-ned or dislionored, sad or sin disciples uontonlioiis lor tho anprumac}’, lor aUvieo and assisuiiiee and Mas always Burn in Augusta, Mainu, back in tliu last
Frol. Fiirnam eenliiry, sliu romovwl with lior p.ironts
ning, weak or wicked, merry or misera tells [or all time the spirit of his king- M-ele-oiiied lo Ids house.
ble,--tiiippy or hopeless, look up fo the thrm. ^Alies and litlle one.", spairoiv.s was Tutor here from IB:):) to Ibfij, and wlion but a.child lo Walcrvillo’, whore
Clirisl and say, •-Thou, oh Chrisl! art and vines, sower and seed, inustard sei-d conies hero lor Hic^ lir.sl lime since tho shu received her udnea'.ion and becaiuo a
mine; mine to love, to follow, to serve, iiid mouiiiam, finvls and fishermen, tomli exiiiiaiioii ot his term of olliee. Kev. H. teacher at the age of sixteen. Fussessed
to lioiior; mine to tru-t, to [naise, to en and temple, earili und heaven; the iln L. Clniso wa.! ealied, but begged lo be of a .strong mind and liaving a liierary
joy, throughout tho dateless cycles ot ties of daily life, tho doctrines of the exeused'ftllor exprebsiiig Ids graliliealioii taste, in c irly lilu shu made the iictiuainteleriiily.”
iiiieu and s.ieured tliu friendship of Uuv.
clermil life, the M'aj’side and uiiivcr-se, to lie present.
Alter iiiquiriiig if Hioro was iiiiy port Uuo. B. Dana, Missionary to Uurmah,
Tins elaiiso, chosen ns iiiy text, lias, I tlicnicd his matchless . lave-lit llionglits
rait
ol
Kev.
G.
1).
Boardman
in
ibp
Li
Kuv. Dr. Gliiipiiii, first prosident of Wathink, a special upplicalioii, however, to and incomparable word.s. I.iltiiig ilio
him whom Clirist lias sent J’ortli as iiis folded tiarkness from the blind; sending biary. Dr. Magoon ull'ered to suiiU a li'i'ville Collcgu, Hon. Timothy Bontullu,
Dr. Ilall Chase, Hun. James Stiiekpole,
ambassador. 11 so, what words cimUl new life tingling along tin: wiiln reil tiallied Liiliograpli ol Idm.
1 111 i-u M as a leiii-r, too, somewhere he Hon. Henry W. Faliiu aud many other
prfssibly so invest with moi'al dignity the nerves of tlic palsied : liealiiig Ihe lnok‘'ii
Cliristiaii ministry as these—“ Tlie glory liearled, and supporting iheir drooping said, dietaied by Board man To Ids wife, distinguished men of that sehol.astio loMany of tier pupils buc:imo
wliich llioinis-gavest ma, 1 have given hopes as bruised vines eliiig upon a trel as ho lay upon the bank of Ihe river, uuUty.
ibem. ’ Study tliesu words a nioineiit, lis; wiiiiiiiig Ihe esli aiiged sympalhies ol idler tho liapdsiii of his first eoiiverl, say promiuent in after lifu, aud with evideut
-Iniuling vviili tlio slhieiidis us fiey eii- Ihe erring to a better lile: inspiring the ing to his parents that, though about to' sallsfaclio 1 and pridu slio would .speak
eirele llie master on Olivet, i
• frieiidles.s and burdened with a sense of die, he Mils not sorry liu hail left ids liome of the luleUarduer Colby, Esq., of New
Froin Ills matcliless lips fill tliese words .self-respect and brollierhooil, imlil lliey uor sorry he M-ds going bunie, willi other ton, Marslmll S. Uhaso, Esq., of Califor
—“ Go yc iiilo all the world .nid proaeli .stood lip again with their laces towards triumphiuil utterances — uiid this let nia, Frof. Wm. Mathuws ol Chicago
Inquiry Uiiivursily, and others.
Hubsoquenny
the good news to every erealnre, baptiz the stars, and their hearts towards Ihu ter ought to ha iu Hie Library.
Was iiiiidu by Finf. Hamlin for a copy ol shu ueecpicd thu jMisitiun nf governess of
ing llieni ililn the name of llie t'ullier, and all loving l'':ilhcr.
Uin Son, and llie Holy Spirit, leacliiiig
'• ll makes all the dilferene.u iu Ihe a liymii book prepared by Enoch VV. thu Gliildruu’s Frlund institution on
lliem to observe all lliiiigs wliatsoever world,” says a distinguished prolate. Frecmiin, eliiss ot ’27 -, in resiioiiso to Fi incu street, Boston. For several years
1 liave conini iiidud you, and lo! 1 am “ whether we put the duly of iriith iu Mldeli Dr. Magoon said tliat mub 0110 ol shu Imd iiioru than fifty hurauluss and
wiili you ahvays even unto tho end of the first |)laou or in the second place ” three houks that no man was rioh unoiigli destitute children under her euliru carui
Mr. F’reeman was Hie willi but meagre assistiiimu.
Huru she
llie age.” This coaimission enfolded ....“ th'j spirit ol the worl 1 a.sks first, to huy of liini.
Cliristiaiiily. Out ol it eivilizalion has is it safe? secondly, is it Irile?
I'he man who baptized Idm. Frof. Freeman added to licr list nf Irieuds Uuv. Dr.
Ijtou evolveil. It is the pledge of llie prophets asked first is it ti ne? secondly also oll'ored to send a picture of Watur- Sharpe, Kev. Kolliii 11. Neal, Abbott and
ultimate triumph ol liis kingdom of love. is it safe? Tlio s(iiril ol the world asks ville, made by Ids M-ile j then Miss Butler, Amos l.awreheCr Moses Fond, Gardner
Ghilsoii, and many other noted profesIt meunl and it means aggression, ruvo first i.s it prudent? secondly is it right? a teaeher here ) about lllty yoirs ago.
Inliou, reformntioB, regeneration, ll en The spirit ol the prophets asked first is
There were present at this meeting ihu siuiiul and wealthy men ol U'lstou.
About tlio year 1U12 she lieoame the third
spheres tho millenium
it right'? sceomlly is it nrndenll”
lollowiiig: —
Were lliey to wlioni it o'lis then given
When Ambrose eloseil the gates of the
Glass ol 'JJ— Frol. Jona. E. ITiruam, wile of Hie late Timothy Bailey, Esq., ol
this
town, who held many ofllces of 11weak men ? That uoniniis.sion guaran church of Milan against Theodosius, of Georgetown Gollugo, Ky.
IBs second wife
teed to them an endowment ol the power whose hands were stained M'ith Idood ;
Fartiid Course, 1J2 10 Sli,—Iluv. E. I-i, naiieiul I'uspoimibility.
(her sister) died two years previously.
of llie Holy S|)irit. Were lliry poor ? In when Iven, in spite ot his dogma ol Ihe Magoou, D. D., of Fldhidelpliia.
that commission they had Jeans’ pledge divine right of kings, rebuked Charles
’J‘J—Hon. Btepheii Coburn, of Skow- Being ll woman of decided business abil
ity, she was a valniible aid to her first
of the lesouree.s of infinite wisdom and 11. oil Ills dentil bud for his uiirepeiiied hegaii.
liusbund, and always took charge of his
power. Were they despised by olliers vices; when Bavoiiasohi threw tho
’-IJ-Frof. J. B. Foster, Wiitervlllc.
husiue.sa uiralrs iu his absence.
A lew
as llie refuse of Ihe world! That com whole energy of Ids great soul, biirn’-to—Frof. iS. K. Bmilli, Wuterville.
mission, whoso every word Ihroblied iug with iiidigiiutiou, against the sins <d
’47--Hiin. W. J. Gorthell, Gorham, yuiii's later she married Mr. Thomas
with till! energy ot eoiivietion, revivals Fiorunee; when Bossuet made the eor Me., K^ li. L. Chase, Green Mcunluin, Smith, of tho old firm of Morey & Smith.'
of Boston, who died five years ago aged
and redeniplioii, was the badge of an rupt Louis XIV. Iremlde before bis Iowa. •
olliee “ gi'imder than a king’s.” Was searebing (klelliy, us Paul did tlio adul
’02 —Kev. A. L. J^ano, Wuterville; 85 years.
She was a woman of large caps city,
Ihe work laid upon them of such amaz terous Agrippa, tlien it was tliat the
’OU—Hon. Fereivul Bunuey, Fui'tlaiid ;
ing magnitude us might make an augei spirit ol the propliels came buck lu Geo. B. lllsley, Bangor; Kev. C. M. stately and dignitte:l iu her pursoniil up.
Iieariinee, a great reader, pusseased n
shrink 'i Jesus prumi.-ed them the prus- these men, lu dual with the iniquitous Emery, Greene.
vigorous intelluet, aud always took a
oiiee of himself, through whom they could Ahahsof their times. Jesus thus thrilled
’00—Bev. F. W. Bakunian, Auhuni.
do all things.
life with such touuhes of re al syinpailiy’ ■* ’OB—Kev. W. O. Ayer, Hkowhegan; L. deep iptcrest iu the welfare ut her coun
While he is speaking, tho Master lifts —ayo, thrilled und filled the great D. Carver,'JOsq. Walerville; IL W. try and ol the town of .Malden. In relig
ious maUers shu had decided upiiiiuiis.
his h.iiidsiu blessing n|)on ibesu eoiuiuis- world’s aehliig, huiigoriug loiiesomeness Dunn, IValurville.
She believed iu guod works, nut prolessiuned ministeis of God ! Wiiut tender Willi the new currents of fresh life. He
'72—Kev. ii. W. Tildeii, Augu.sta.
siuiis, and sbu had tlio utiuust euiiteuipt
ness of tone—wliat uiiiitlerablo lovo in hiul rebukes only lor tliu false, but teu’75—E. 11. Smiley, Wuterville.
8I10 was 11
his parting words and in the look ho deruess and Uolpfulnuss tor tliu sorrow
’7'J—A. F. Soule, Wiiteiville; W. C. lor liypourisy of auy kind.
bent upon them I
ing and sun’erliig, the erring aud sin- Buridiaiii, Njaek, N. Y.; W. 1. Davis, perfect liousukeeper, 11 steadfast friend,
a devoted wife, and aftur a lung, lung
While blessing, ho already risus Irom ■ling. Jesus helped, ineu by serving Wuterville.
life ol euiistiint useridiiess, ulien iuiiduthem f Not in lliu liasto of Elijah them.
Thu geuei'ttl ealulogue of tho alumni, qiniiely rewarded, she rusts from lier
as lio leaps Into his cliuriot ul flame
Hunh was llie Master; lot the servant M'hieli was expeeled to 1)0 ready lor delabors,
lier work is done.
dragged by fiery coursers—but slowly be as his muster. Thus he dignified uud livoruy al this meeting, has beon delayed
tile Christ ascends, in a cloud of inefTa- magnified Ids ufllee; so, breihren, must by Jailuru of some ^raduules to furuish
Site WHS a sister of Mr. J. A. Dingley,
blo brightness. Tlie eyes ol Ids disci our work honor our olliee. If this spir tho needed informulum.
It will, how ot uur town, uud a cousin ot James Stackples are fixed; steadfastly tlioy gaze up it bo in us, the most obseuro duty und ever bu issued this full, and will give in
on the vanishing form of JesUs and his the humblest service will bear the im Euglitli ll briul rueurd of facts of genoral pole, Esq., recently deceased. Her last
angelic convoy. He passes out ef sight, print of your Master's approval,— iuturust in the history of each graduate, touching iu Walervillu was in thu old
uiid yet bo rises up und still up—pass wbicli will transfonn your work into ll is safu to say tliat it will bu a rueurd Fowurs house, on Silver street, aud in a
ing rank alter raok ul shining ones, who immortal value, crowned with eternal of which overy frieud of tho cullege will small huuso timt then stood on tlie site
welcome him with bursts of prnisu as reward.
be proud.
of Mr. Horace Geteliell’s house. Amoug

viator of sin aud doalh aud hull, UragObriatiiiDUy-'s best deflnliion is the
glug captivity captive as slaves at tlic personal Christ; and tlie best definltioa
wheels ol triumphal cliariote 1 Up still, wo can give of Christianily must be in
past the angels who excel in strength— our personal life. Never use tho man
up still, past cherubim and seraphim, tle with which your Master dignifies the
past elders and archangel—while the ministry as a screen for an insiuoere
mansions of glory resouud with the wel motive or an unmanly action. Never
coming chorus which greets the cruelllud apuluglzu fur iucoiisisteuey in yuur min
Legions ol redeemed and angels conduct istry by insisting upon dlstlnetiuns be
the king ul glory through the uplilted tween the miiiiaier and tliu mlnUtry, ur
' is Iturunu. At the step* of his the truth j'reachcd aud the pruuehers ot
gatex lu Iti*
throne he atopo, and lifting hfi niautle it, liemumbor wlisl has been well said,
Iruui hie ebouhlei*, it drops Irom his tliat musosge and messenger are insuuahands 1—down past elders and archangel ruble. Live as you preacli mtd what
past c.berebim and lerspbim, down past, you preach, if yuu would havu your
rank after rank of uugulio bands—past ^ preichtng mould others’ living. Weavo
all—down that eloud-porlsd pathway i L'hrUt’s mtms uilo your sermons as the
•till Uemuloiu and lumlnoos with his knight‘s name wot riveted into bU shield.

IVV DAY.

These exercises began in the opoii air
but were finished lu tlio Chapel, owing
to threatening clouds. The following
was llie pfugrnmmu,—without monlioning the music which was fiinilshed by
the Wist Walerville Bund, and was must
excellent :—
Oration, by F.,W. Farr.
Fueni, by G. L, Uuuham.
History, by C. A. 'I'rue.
A wand of prizes, by U. A. Pease. These
were as follows- l^jicelal prize to Execu
tive CommUteo, throe alinuuacs, Thomp
son, Furber, Mills; Lady’s man, l:idy s
bull, Dunham; Greatest smoker, pipe,
Collins; Oarsmm, sbtwls, Frye, True

her pupils them were Wm. Mathews,
Marshal S. CImse, Geo. 8. C, Dow,
Charles Lyoo, John W. Fhilbrick, und
John 8. Chase. Thu last uamed geotlorauu, now of Now Y'ork, says—” she has
been to my knowledge for Ihe post forty
years, thu must self saerifieiog woinsu X
•ver knuw, and 1 lenra was faithful to
her mission to the eud.”
Mrs. Emma C. Irviog, with whom she
died, says—” My own mother was Mary
U. Diugley, and when shu died, this
mother, her sister, adopted me sad took
uaru ol luo w> faithfully that I never
kuew the loss i hod sustained.”
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DAVID BAILERT

H^Aniong the many—but not ns many i Itchino Pii.rs—Symptoms and CsitKa.
Mini.slcn’ Meeting, of which he wne a at the State College, where his eldest
Wi; regret that some of the friends as usual_visitors lo Commencement—j Tho symptoms arc inoisture, like nerspira
constant atten<l;inl, plnceil a very liigh son WHS graduated today. He expressed
intense itching, increased by
{ e.sliinato npnn liis inoril and iiile.ilcelnal Ills interosl in Colby UElversily, assur ol ]irohibilion in the oecond dls- were eight of the nineteen graduates of ntion,
Has Just racsived a larg* stock of
jcralching,
very distre.ssing, parlieularly
, eiKlowiiiunlB.
ono ol them ; “ Mis ing IIS friends thill no other liiatUiilion liiel have seca fit to make a movee last year; Rev. Air. Merrill, now ol ---at
night,
as if pin worms were crawling
Hiddeford,
formerly
of
Watcrvlllo;
Hon.
intennres
Were
re:il
eonlrihnlioin,
tlir
had
a
stronger
hold
upon
the
Sliito
;
lu
re
ment
against
Gov.
Dinglcy’s
election.
El'll. M^XIl.VM.
PAN'I. n. WINd
In and about tho rectum; tbc private
, pro.il woi'lii of uhieli w.is ii ndily eon- nothing is siiperlleiiil, but men receive Wli.at more the temperance men of that J. II. Drmiimoiid, Portland; Rev. II. parts arc sometimes affected ; if allowed
K.uiTOBRAsn rnorniEToKH.
A. Sawtolle. Chelsea, Ma«Br, W. C.
ANI>
et (led hy all lii-( bit linen, unioiip wiioiii an eilue.-Uio^iiAlial lila llieni for al! po
(lisliict eaii desire in their candidnle than Unrnham, 31- John, N. IL; Lieut. Phil- lo coniinne very serious results may fol
^VATERVILLE....luI.Y 1, 3881. I lie will be preally nii«o-d." Anollier re- sitions in hie. Mas always been per- they have already loand in Gov. Diiig- brick and family. West Point; Rev. A. low. “ Dr. Swaync’s All-IIcnling Oint
I mill kill lo llie prise!:l, wriler tlial Mr. siiniilly iiileresicd in its wellarii ; in its
ment ” is a plcn ant sure cure. Also for
Mott sloi-d llr^l among ilieir number in piverty hii had wept, !n its prosperity he li-y wo cannot conceive. If he has not K. P. Small; C. F. Meserve. Rockland, Teller, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Suitable for Spring nnd Bummer wear,
Mass.; W. H. Loony, Portland ; Rev. Dr.
<'<)mmknc ?::mknt—Ct.MiM 11>. 'erilical kiioali'ilgo ot llie New Tesla- had rejoiced ; gl.id to know that it was served tlic cause as faithfully, ami as O. S. Stearns, Newton, Mass.; Chs. L, Eryslpel.as, Rarbers’ Itch, Ulolclies. all
8UCn-AB
nient Greek, anil tliiil bo re.id (iieck now pro.-pering.
Scaly, Crusty, Cntancous Eruptions.
Caincln Hair, Billiard
NECIIOMIOV.
I re.nlily al siplil.
And of tlioso «lio
Willi a lieaily compliment lo Piof. much to ils advantage, as any nian in Phillips, R^atcrville, a recent graduate Price 60 ets. 8 boxes for $1.25. Sent
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Tho Trustees voted $200 for the (lur- eomplimeiilud the sous ot Af.iiiie, who aloi-y Class we learn ifiiit twenty will
s’uid a prominent pliysiciaii the other
W. Woo lbmy (el.iss ol 1811), al Jl.ith, pose of binding bonks in tliu'library and liavu dono nobly everywhere. Ho ex eiiler Colby'. The Inslitiile never slo'id sensation, tliey “followed elo.scly a lor- day. Tliat Doctor knew what ho was exceeding six bottles, at ouc-hall
the retail price, money to accom
nu-r production of a like nature used al talking iibou!.
nnd J. il. llaiison ( el.iss of 1812), in (fldU to |inrcli.ise new volumes. It was horted to loyally to Christ, and rcjuieeil higiier ill public eslimatioii than now.
pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
Walerville.
.uiiumnced llnu Rev. J. Wairen Merrill that ill iheso days .of religious senlimcna
Colby
Goinineneemciit.
”
Tlie prizes lor eoinpo.siiion in the inidHeniiy’s Garhouo Sai.ve is the best and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dev
llo maintained a high standing lor has devoted $l(J‘dll to llio prixe fund to be lalisiu Ihuro was one college whore in ille elasH were awai-ded—Isl lo Jennie
salvo
for
Cuts,
Bruises,
Sores,
Ulcers,'
The three College soeicties lield Rcu.scholarship while in college, and was used for the next two years; also Ibal tiu! giiulualioii exercises there was no Townsheml, 2d lo Hattie L. ilayo.
St., N. Y.
lireseni with his eluss tlirough the whole S:iO,0lK) have been raised to aniieipatc lliiigat Chrisliaiiily. In closing ho exuious ,after tho Oration iiiul Poem, on Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilhhiius.
A
good
lime
is
advertised
at
Bradley’s
Corns,
and
all
kinds
ot
Skin
Erupcourse. Alter graduatinu he langhl as the iiieoiiie ot the Colby lund due two horti-d Iho Alumni to sland by the Col
Tuesday eveuiug. We print the follow tious. Freckles and Pimples. Get 1Ik:nIViucipal of high seliools for li\u years, yciii's hi-iiei-.
^
lege, its trusUies and ils ollicers.
on the 4Hi ol July. Good and .safe bo.its,
iiY's CAunoi.io Salve, as all others arc
at Red Creek, N. Y., 1862-’66, ami at
Prof. .1. E. Fariiam, agradii.ito of ’'63, fine music, i-howder, &e., ou China ing complimentary card:—
Ciesideiit Robins' health is so lav reAt tlic /eta I’bi Itcuiiion, at Hotel Smith, itr'sterleits. Price 25 cents.
Calais, Me , 185.5-’67. From '67 lo '62 cuvcied lhat lie will assume his duties and for three years a tutor here, made
the iiighi ol June 2SCIi, it wai uonniinou.ty
he stmlied in the Uochesler Theological next leriii.
a very iiiicresiiug talk, largely reminis- Piind. Fifty cents pays for all but ex on
Du. Guken’s Oxygenated rfmr.Rs is
voted tliat we hereby express our heany apSeminary, and oa giudualing Irom lhat
A. W. Small, Crof. iu History, who eenccsof old college lifc,.aiid rejoiced lo tras.
preciatiou of the satislactury uiuiiner iu whioti tbe best remedy for Dyspepsia, RiliuiisInslitulion catered immediately upon Ihe has been study iiig lor two years m Eu Had his old alma mater so prosporoiis
Smith has catered to the wants of onr in ncss. Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases
The next quarterly session of the Ken Mr.
nastoratu of the First liaptisl Church in rope, will relurii aud oeuupy tliat iliair at whom he left so long ago in poverty nnd
ner man in providing this beautiful and tooth
ul blood, kidneys, fiver, skin, etc.
It. AY. DU.nN, ChHiiiuan.
nebec County Reform Clubs will con some repast.
distress.
ilochesler, to which lie hiul been eallcd the lull term.
------------------some moiilhs bcloro graduation. In tlic
Rev.
F.
W.
ll.ikemaii,
a
newly
elected
vene at Gardiner Wednesday, July G, at
Eleven yuuiig men were examined for
Di-uNo’s Catauuii Snuff cures all afTill-; DiNNr.lt.
words of luiiitlier: “ In this iiu)iortanl
trustee, made a capital speech, in which
Pres Robins called to order, and, by ro- he paid a hearty tribute lo the venerable 10.80 A. M., continuing througliout the udiuissiuii tu Colby, uf wbom two litiled teeliniiE of Hie mucous membrane, of tlic
position he routinued si.x yciu's. Duiiiig
bead and thiuat.
this lime ho wrote llic exceedingly inter ipiest. Rev. IJr. Sawu-lle asked llie <li- Dr. Ch inplin, now laid aside from pub ilay and evening. All members of Re- lo pass. From present indications, it U
esting luemoir of Ins yonngci' brollier, I \ luu blessing. After llie exeelleiit din lic life—a mail whom as a Frosliniaii ho fonn Clubs are cordially invited to be thought tho next Freshman class will
Dii. Alo-rr’a Liveii PiLie are the best
The most Powerful,
Calliurlic Regulators.
Iy41
A. Kingman Nott, who suddeuly elosud' ner bad bueu dispiixcd of, Ur. Robins hated; as a Sophomore be toleraleil; as present. Free ontertainmont for ail.
number about flitv.
again
called
Ihe
eoaipany
to
order,
and
Penetrating and Pain-relievliig
a most brilliant cartlily eiireer in July,
a Junior ho rcbpeeletl, and as a Senior
Dh’Iitheuia Guue.—Try Dr. Eton’’* remedy ever devised by man.
DkowNeu.—A young man named RerIt
1862, while pastor of tlic First Ibiptist made a brief opening address.
he loved and reverenced. No truer friend
ny.Mr. Addison Dolley, a well known
llu said lhal when he lell in December of the college was over given to it. Wo
uard, a Freuehmaa from St. Francis, Sulphur Remedy lor the prevention and soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
Church in New York city. At length
mechanio ot the first class, left on Wedciii'o of diphtheria. Cancers and Lupus—
Ilia health failed, and liis apprecia'ing last lie little expected lo be periiiilled to slimd licre, ho said. Inclosing, for Chris
Canada, was drowned in tho Keunu
Remedy destroys the parasite in it heals Wounds, and it cures
jteoplo soLt him abroad for reenperation, welcoiiio the buns aud daiighteis oi Col tiaii inornls and sound learning, and not nosiiay for Painosvilic, Ohio, to tnKc tho bee ou Sunday moruiug last, while Tliis
RHEUMATISM,
llieso
diseases,
and cures all fonna ot ul
by
ul
Ibis
lime.
What
ol
illu
past
J
We
but ho never n-guiued the pliysienl vigor
tor iiuinburs. We want a moral and post of foreman of the wood sliop of
bathing.
He was au expert swimmer, ceration us it by magic. Price per bot Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds.
call your atlentiuu to the Ihiily-fuur religious training for the student that
then luBl.”
llie
Paiiiesvillo
nnd
Y’oangstown
Railand is supposed to havo liurt himself in tle, 75 cts., or $G per dozen. Agents Burns, Stiff Joints, Cuts, SwellOne who knew intiiiiatcly the history youiig men and woim-n who go out to shall send him away true in heart as well
lng8. Frost bltcs.'Qiiliuwy, Salt
III his life fur the three y eiir.s next lol- day—the largest class tli.il over gradu as culliired in the liead ; and wc.vvaiit all read, He goes ou invtlaiion of Mr. diving, us a slight bruise was lound on wanted. For Remedy or circular ltd- Uheuin, Itch, Sprains, Ciall^ and
dress Dr. Rue, General Agent, No. 1388,
lowing Ills resignation at' Uoehesler, in ated lioiii ine insiilu'.iuii. What of the Ihe sons ol the college to be true lo its Sain'l Philbrick, Alnstcr Alcchaiiic ol that
bis turcliuad.
Hu culled for help when Ui'oadway. New Yolk City.
lyl
Lameucss firom auy cause. Suf
18G5, writes : “After peace was de lulure'f East year il was determined to interests.
road ;—and having been empliiyud a
__
,
.
1.
,
be .Hioso U) tbe suifaco, but none reached
T
he
W
oiild
’8
F
aiu
P
kize
C
uubn
— ferers from
clared, but while llie wouuds of our civil raise f 30,00u to realise, llie bciiuest ot Mr.
Rev. Henry S. llurrage, the last speak - year
or
two
in
tho
sumo
line
in
llio
shops
,.
.
war were still uuhcaleil, a weallby iclu- Colby, and as they could not .wait, the er, a new trustee,—elioseii us a ineuiber .
.
,,
..
.
; liim m Season,
whIcU has proved to he the best ever uPAIN IN THE BACK,
--------------------------------------tive tendered Mr. Nott u biindsome sum TruHlceB voted to iibsuiuu the responsi of Dr. Cliampliii’s fniiiily to take his at Avaterville, his call wi st is made upon
vciiled, giving perfect salisl'iiction wher Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
bility,
and
Gov.
C'obniTi,
who
is
never
of money with wlilcb lo visit llie South,
place—said llie vcneruhle ex-prcsUleiil his own merit, AVo tire sorry to lose cy The " Country Week’’ol tho Uoslou ever tried—is for sale at Paine & Han Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
and uso for the support of bis family in second in any good work. olTered lo give sent bis kindly greeting to the assembled from AValorvillc a citizen so well esteem- \
Union, which animal.'y iirrauges son's, where it may be examined and its ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
Sjto.OiXf.
J.
Warren
Meirill,
willing
to
scoulur busluoss. llis physical eoudition
eumpaiiy. It bad bueu u rule with Dr. cd by all who know him. Ho leaves'
sending poor children into tho conn- merits seen. Farmers and their wives, and owners of horses, planters, me
bliow
his
lailh
by
Ids
works,^ivu
|:6,al the time debiu-rexl him Irom piistoval
and all wh have to do with butter, are
0. that when a man can no lunger be
try for a vacation of ten days or more, invited to r I.
chanics, merchants and professicmal
work, aud with tbo lioiie of gaining UU2; Gardner Ciilhy, a nublu sou oi a servieealilu he should take hiinsult out of Ills family here lor the present.
noble
l.ilber,
g.tve
tfo.OUU
;
an.l
other
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
iir '1' 1. ...
-11 sends out ils appeal as usual, ealliiig for
health and doing good, ho leiVhis Norththe way. and he h.td consistently nclud
ryMr, Win. 1. I'ui lndge, on Temple
,
... ,
.
“
oru home and settled in tiie city of At ft lends eunlnbuted the reimiiuing $16,- up to that rule iu his own ease.
'
CENTAUR LINIMENT
„
.................................
.
.
, voluntary otters to receive ono or more ol
, ,,,
lanta, Ua.... Ills recurd at Atlanla Is one UUU; thus cunllrniing a leaeuei-ul elueuAfter singing tho Doxology,‘‘Praise Court, takes (he lirsl prize on strawberries.
brings Klief when all other Lini
, ' tbc children for Ibis visit. They will be
tiuu
in
his
seal,
and
you
have
today
ul uuBullied oxeellence. Nouu knew him
Qud Irom whom all blessings llow," the From a bed ot less tbim two square rods g^ul and reluviied true uf expe ae to tbe In tbe history of proprietary medicines has ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca.
seen what he lias done; also a Piulussur company sepaiulcU.
without loving him.”
bo lias been supplying bis own table for limiilies
'
receiving them. The seereUry, any article met success at homo equal to that
ot
llibtury,
a
sun
ol
Ihe
College,
who
iu
When, alter three yenra’ residijneo in
The Presidenl's Levee was earlier nearly two weeks past, and sparing some Alias H. G. Putuitui, 18 Ruylstun si., TN'litch has been poured upon lloou’s Sabsa* dons have foiled.
the
bands
ol
God
hud
been
led
to
prepare
Iho South, Mr. Nutt was about lo i-cuiuvu
than usual, beginning at six o'clack. A
Boston, will receive iuvituliuus udd lur- PAiiiLLA. Wliy, such has been the success
to Illinois, there to resume the ptstural liiiiisell fur Ibis place, and is now uii bis concert at Town Hall followed by a ohoico boxes for tho tables ol others. nish iiiluruiuliun asked.
ot this article, that nearly every family In
Taiile Cutlery—in groat variety, all
relation. Rev. W. T. Uriintly, D. 1>., way here to bring the life ,<^1 u young dunce, Hlled up the evening.
Tliey are nicer than any that come Irom
whole neighborhoods have been taking tt at
The Class of ,81 have dune somhlhtug the same time. Everj’ week brings new evi stylos anil prices so lhat all may be suit
pastor ul the eburch of wbieU Mr. Noll miin into ihu instilutiuu.'
And llius ended itnutUcr year of proa- abroad, llis garden is rich aud early,
ed—will bo found al Paine A Hanson’s.
Ueatb, lie siiid, bad beeu busy, and al perily at Colby, with n briglil outlook
had been a member, used the following
aud he takes care nl it; and being on worthy of imilatiun. They have made dence of tho wonderful curative properties of
The invonlions of tho' A. 8. T. Co.
words iu the euursu of an address to his luded iu lilting leiiiis"tu iliu decease ul tor the lutiire.
this medicine.
have saved tho people of this country
the warm side uf the Cung'l chuich he is a $76 deposit iu the Savings Bank, pledg
cungrcgalion: “ Three years ago ho re \uiieiablo Dr. 8liailer, who loved the
moved to this State, al a time wheu sec iuslituliun, and lu lluii. Uunjamiu D,
Cambiars tho millions annually,* and -the luokt impor
The CoNCEitr, Wednesday evcniiig, no pruteelud from the cold winds that blow ing each other that they will each add
ItEsT Itemcdlcs tant ono is Iheir Black Tip fur obildren's
tional anhuosltics were peculiarly embit Aleteall, who by his buiielaeliaus had doubt lust eoiisiderably by the ticket sys upon his ueighbura.
$10 eveiy year for live years, at the end
bhuwed
that
Ills
iulerest
in
it
was
abid
ot tho voEctablo sinus. Parents who have declined lo
tered by the fcarlul sirilu which bad just
tem adopted ut the other exeteises of
of which time, at their reunion, they will
kingdom, and In try the metal rhould nut fail to givo the
then closed, lly bis gieat prudence, his ing. Meiitloued the resiguatiuu ol Dr. eouimeiicemcut. ‘‘If we are excluded
C3''Tbe Reform Club bud a fair audi- uso It for tho purchase of sumethiug to
Chauiplm,
saying
lhal
as
tho
old
lilo
dis'
such iiroiiortlon blaek lip a trial.
eouciliatoiy tcnipur, and liis utiifuruily
Irom eniertuiiiinunts we need nnd want,’’ cnee and a good meeting lust Sunday,
uppuura
new
lile
eoutiuually
euiiius
iu,
as to derive their greatest medlelnal ettcets
Christian bearing towards all, he lias nut
add to Prof. Elder's department.
I'nE Greenback parly iu the second
we hear them oay,‘‘we shall not give
with the least dlstui banee to tho whole sys district havo nominated Judge Uillbart,
only allayed the prepossessions growing aud so Rev, F. W. llakeuiaii aud Rev. onr money lor mere amusements that we uuhviHistauding other ultruelioiis, Tbe
As we eougrutulule ourselves on the tem. In faet this preparation la so well bal of Bath, to fill^the place ot CoDgrossnian
out of Ihe peculiut eircumstanees, but be lieury 8. Uunagu lake the places ul those can better do wilbuut, but wbich we are I'uitlifulness of the logal uttlclals iu clean
has won the regards of all Christian who have leiu It is in my heart, uald asked lu patronize as a contribuliou," ing out Fomu ot tbe “ bad boles " and reign of quiet and good order iu our vU- anced In Us action upon tho aUmentary Frye.
hearts, lirukeu down iu health and em ho, lhal u prise fund of $1UU,UU0 should Some plan fur limiting in some muusurc culling off their supplies, ought to be| '“S"! Ivf as not lorget how much of it is canal, Uio liver, the kidneys, the stomach,
A comet has been discovered iu the
tbe bowels and the circulation ol tho blood,
barrassed by opposition, had ho pos be laised so that yuuiig men tiesiruus of Ibeso audieueus to the students and their
northeastern horizon, visible to the naked
that
It
brings
about
a
healthy
action
ol
the
due
tu
tbe
vigiluuce
ot
our
police
force,
on
edueatioD
might
he
able
lu
work
endorsed
and
cucouragod
by
good
audisessed only the lumper of this wot Id, he
frieiitls seems needliil, and it may perentire human organism, that can hardly be eye.
would have suiiglit vase and self-imlul- their way through uollege. Ten llioucaiid hajis iu time become tilted to aeoommo- oneos at Iheso Sunday meutiogs. Let especially in euforciug tbe prohibitory credited by (hose who have irot seen the re
most destructive storm swept over
dullurs
were
rsibed
lor
Ibis
fumi
lust
getico among us." Then lollows u stale
dsie the rIgh'.B as well ot Ihe Irteuds of these men, who nro hut few, be assured law. That seizure ut nearly 200 pint markable results that liave followed Us use, theAcity
of WashlngtoL Tuesday morn
lueut of active and self-denyiug services year; tlun. J. Warren AliTrill offers the eullege us of the students. Time may
bellies of whiskey, al Riverside, by olh- II tbe Sarsaimrllla does not prove sufflclcntrendered by Iho subject of tho remarks. $600 a year fur several years, Feels improve tbo present plan to meet tbe Uuit they art) executing tbe positive wish cer Mathews, the day belore the eelubia- ly laxative, take a few doses of Hood's Veg- ing, doslroylug and mutilating eburohes
es of the citizens who set them to work,
RTAiiLK Fills. It Is well In all cases ot and other buildings. Rain, hail, wind,
From March, 18(12, to April, 1872, Mr. liileDscly desirous that this eullege sliidl wants and rights of nil.
tion of St. John's Day, did much lo pre biliousness
lo take these pills In counectloa nnd thunder ana lightning mnod in
Null WHS pastor at Aurora, HI., and Irom he a Cui'iatltu) college; nut a eullege
and this work \lrlll steadily grow easier, vent disiui banes here,
with the Sarsaparilla for tlio first ton days. making the dusiruotlou frigblful aud the
TilK UiNNCil, as was tu b'; expected in
Aug., 1872, till he rosigiied in July 187-1, lor teaching tiogmailn theology, but oue
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can bo wholly
and
he
moru
carefully
and
justly
over
by the use ol these remedies. AVIft damage imineuso.
at Wakelield, Mass., where ho continued that shall teach Christian Iriitli, tho truth charge ul Mr. Swan, met the best bupua ruled audniorufaiUifullycai^d ou.
Reduction or Fare—Commencing overcame
you give them a trial and ho yeunelf agaluy
to reside up lo tbo date ul his death, sup ot tlie ItiUle. Fidelity to the death is and sliarjiest appetites uf all. An earlier
Cakriaob Makers will And all they
July
Isl,
the
fare
on
tbe
Maine
Central
plying, alter his resignuilun, tho church domaiidetl—the daily saeritlcu ol human season lor this lestival rendered this tusk
An ex-alderman uf this city says ot Hood’s want in their Hdl—wheels, spokes, rims',
Tuc CoLur ISCHO, which under the
iu ilruukville, lormcm South Randolph. lile, il need he, (or the love of mankind, moru dilUeult than usual, but Mr. Swan present editorial mnnageiiient has beeu railroad between Waterville and Augusta Sarsaparilla, “ It Is tbo strongest Banapa- and hardware, the hesi of each kind—at
Mr. Nott wiui married at Calais, Ale., as an expiessiuu of love to God. Uuv. met the omergeney up to the full measure a eredll to the institution trom which il wbieh has been $1, will be reduced to rlUa I ever saw.”
Paine & Hanson’s.
Sept, 19, 1859, to Surah Edsabelh, Plaisled nut being present ho would call of bis longexpertonce and peculiar tact is issued—presuuts an uxcollenl July 76 oentt.
Each
dollar
bottle
contains
one
hundred
Shears and SCi.isors—all sises and
daughter ol Williuin Emersuu ul Calais. upon Councillor Wilson to sjioak fur the Id tills line. “ Good for possibilities " is number.
(averages) doses. Sold by all druggists.
styles—may bo (uund at Paine A Han
suggested fur his shield.
She survives, and with seven of their Kuite.
Mr. Lkoiu bat disposed of hia Inter
Frloe one dollar, or six for five dollars. son's, and nmong them the celebrated
Mr. Wilson explained tbo cause of the
l7*Mr, Ghamberliu brings from Wins est in the Watervillo Sentinel to Mr.
nine children still nukes her home at
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, prepared only hyC Heinlsoh Shears, tbe best in the world.
Mvuuay's Cibous oxhibiu here this low tbe first new peat of tbe season,— Robinson, bis late partner. Mr. Robins
Governor's nhsence—ho was lu attend
Wakelield.
I. HOOD U 00., Apothcearios, LewcU. Hass. If you want nliw cuttiug iusUruments iq
ance
upon
tbc
Comiiienoement
exercises
afternoon and eveoiog.
ami Corner Market buys them.
Mr. Noll's associates in tho Uostoh
oontiuuet in the chair editorial.
I^Use Hood’s Tooth-Powdxk. this Hue, give them a calL
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Dress Goods

Cloakings*

IN BLACK GOODS

New Style Cloakings'

"remember
THE BEST COFFEE
EVERY WEEK,

J. A. VlGUEI.

Ash-ToniC

CCNTAUII
lipiment

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla]

'V'

»

v-is, .’A.'-.i,.,! I'T.‘‘jfeiii*. it .-v

iMflU... .5uly I, 1881.
NORTH VA8SALBORO’ ITEMS.
The Selectmen of Wairon liavo sent a
AN INDEPKNDENTf FAMILY NEWSrAPEB. bill of thirty dollars to tlie Vassalboro’
Sclcctoicn, It being the funeral expenses |
PVBUIttBD BVBBT FBIDAT,
of a little child. The father can earn i
AIJPAenJi Block........ Main Street,WatertiitU good wages, but prefers to spend bisj
money for rum, and let sober men bury |
M AXHAM & WING,
his child.
Has such a man tlio lieart of
Editorsand Proprietors,
a father?
Chas. Wyer, of Vassalboro’, while
I'ph.Maxham, Dah’i, R. Wiso.
-»
jumping one day last week, slipped ami
fell, striking on his right hand breaking
TERMS.
' Now (lias Ibo liii'gcst stock yot ofTered ; lio soils for caah only, nnd at prices
one hone of the wrist.
TWO DOLI.AIiS A TBAB.
always the lowest.
Mrs. Hiram Siinpsou liad a fit of apo
If paid atrictly In advance, tl.75 per annum.
plexy last Saturday.
It was tlionghl at
Encouraged by tbe Largo Trade I bavc bad tins Spring, and wishing to'
DFtTiiSS
CtOOIDS
alKOLIt COPIK8 FIVE OXMTa.
first she could out live but shu is better increase it if possible, I have determined to offer the following Bargains for
jn most desirable stylos, with trimmings to innteb.
I»-No paper discontinued until all arrearages now.
arepiid, except at the op'.lon cf the pubR. W. Mullen. Post G. A. R. held a N£x r J^A'W UAYA
Ladies'Linen Ulsters, Shetland Shawls, Parasols and Fans just received.
Ushers.
stinwbcrry festival in Cilizens H.all SatBARCiAliV
]VO
1—niaACK
lie now has the Coraline Corset, boned with a now Rubstance called
unlay evening, with gooil financial re
FACT. PUN. FANCY & PfiYBIO.
sults.
'
»
Coralinc, which is far superior to horn or whalebone, and can never break.
I Lot of STACK SILKS at $1.00 never sold lo.ss than $1.2.-).
Childrens Daj’ was observed Inst Sun
Whan you buy peanut., that V a quart. When
1 Lot of IfLACK SILKS at $1.25, apaoinl trade, cheap.
His stock is Rpcciully strong in Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Buttons,
you pay tor them, tbat*B a quarter. And when day in theJI. E. Cliurcli East Vassidboi o*.
1 Lot of BLACK SILKS nt $1..50, well worth $1,7.5.
! Passomentorica, Cord.s, Tassels, Fringes, Ornamsnts, Ac..
you navu di.poaed of them, that's a quartette . Address by the Paator and singing by the
1 Lot of HL.ACK SILKS at $1.75, below cheap at $2 00.
children and birds in the forenoon, and
Ayer*. Ague Cure is' an infallible cure f r
1 Lot of BLACK SILKS nt $2 00, 25 in. wide, eplendid value.
concert lu the evening. Tbeeliureh was
fever and ague in all ite forma. The prot rlo
tor. warrant it, and their word i. aa good aa «■ taslelully decorated with trees, garlands,
This is the cheapest line of Black Silks in the country.
THE LIGHT RUNNING
U. B. bond. 1 rial proves it.
plants, flowers, birds, i&c. The day will
1IAR(;AI:V AO. 3.
When a man begins to go down bill he finds be observed liere one week from next
everything greased for the uecasien, says a Sabbath.
DOMESTIC
46. in all wool Beige, only 50 eta., and a full stock of Cheap Dress Goods,
pfailow^er,—and he might have added that
Highway Surveyor Ramscll is busy
when be trie, to climb up he finds everyth ing
from 12 1-2 to 25 cts.; also a nice line of Dress Flannels.
with an army ol men and teams rcpaii ing
greased for the occasion, too,
QuA|txii BiTTKiie.—Like ihe medicine itself, the *• waste places ” of roads and side
RAROAIA Ap. 3.
the rep'utation of Ur. Flint’s Quaker Bitters walks.
I
Lot
Shetland
Shawls,
nil colors, only 50 cts.; worth SI.00,
improves with sge, end no preparatioo lias re
Ricliard Underwood of Norlli Vassnlceived heartier indorsements from those that
1
Lot
Shetland
Shawls,
nil
colors, 1.25
boro’lias
leased
tlio
barber
shop
of
St.
have used it than this standard remedy. A
He has been
1 Lot of Heavy Honey-Coiuh .Shawls, handsomo.
list of testimonials inc itdes some of the best- Julian’s Hotel, Portland.
known names in New England, and the anal at work some’time in the Falmoulli, and
1 Lot Ladies’ Light Jackets, cheap.
Simple, Noiseless, Durable,
ysis of Dr. Hayes, State a.ssayer,'is an addition-. is considered an excellent tousorialiat.
•I though unnecessary tribute to the value of
PI’.HFKCriON !
Peter Williams, Esq. was brought
RARCiAIA
AO.
4.
the Quaker bitters.
home from Massaelnisetts Saturday, siilThe difference between a cat and a comma is
1
Lot
Ladies’
Bnl.
Hose,
full
regular,
25
cents.
Cull
and Exaiiiiiic, at
ihat one has the claws at the end of the paws, fering with a severe attack ot liome-sick1 Lot of Men’s Grey Mixed Hose, 10 cents.
while the other has the pause at the end of ihe ness. He had been gone two weeks and
1 Lot Boys’ Long-Legged lloso, 10 cents,
nine days.
Ills friends noticed belore
clause.
Why auller from that cough when Adamson'e be went, strong symptoms ol the disease,
RAKOAIA AO. S.
Botanic Balsam will specdi ly and surely cure loss of appetite and loss of sleep. They
No. 1, P.outollo Block.
yon ? Children like it. bold by all druggists lioped that the bracing air ol the liny Slate Consists of a large and Elegant Stock of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Lined
And dealers at 35 cts. Trial size, 10 eta.
would conquer, but alas it did not. Fiand Unlined Lisle Thre.itl Glove.s, all prices.
Emotional insanity, temporary fury and
ally the medical attendant, Dr. Sam.
toerroua excitement don’t go down with jurors
RARGAIA AO O.
Williams,
of
J.awrenco,
advised
that
be
•a Wiahonain in ease of murder. 'They hold
that a man who keeps a gun loaded for three be scut bumu at once.
Summer Underwear for Ladies and Children,-Mon and Boys.
daya to kill a person must know what be is
Moudiiy uiglit about -ten o’clock, two
aboat,
gentlemen observed a crowd of persons
RARCiAIA AO. 7.
Htaa Midas—“ You're the first commoner I’ve near the residence of Mr. Peter Williams,
srrer danced with. Captain Prettyman 1’’ The and naturally alarmed lor tile safely of
Men’.s Unlaundered Shirts only 48 cents.
captain—" No, leally ? Why, what is there Jlr. W. and lamny, notilied night watch
The Celebrated Eighmie Shirt, $1.00
about you for commoners to avoid ?”
man Albert Clark of tlieir feara, request
A Job Lot of Shirt Fronts, very cheap.
HAVxWlBT.tK’8 Ba|,SAH OF WlLD ClIBIinY
Always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Brim ing him to hasten to the spot with all
RAROAIA AO. H.
Tlio ollioer, aimed
cbitis, Wlioopiiiv Coiigli, Croup, Iiifiiienza, Cun. possible dispatch.
tumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complamts, with a stout umhiclla and a lantern,
1 lot Best Prints, 6 cents.
Are offering
50 Cents and $1 abotila.
started on the donlile quick to the rescue.
1 lot yard wide Bleached Cotton, short lengths G 1-2 cents,
He .ariived there in season to prevent any
I Ipt 40 in Sheeting, 8 cents.
There is great excitement in Park- serious Iroulile. As soon as Ills presence
White Bed Spreads 75 cts.; $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 and up to $1.50.
man aix) vicinity, on account of the mur was known, order jeigned supreme. JLii
In the i^'Latcst .Styles
'
short time llie company qoieliy dispers
RAROAIA A’O. ».
der of a man immcd Alvin F. Watson, a
ed to llieir hollies, but tlic cxeitenicnt so
liigliiy respected f.ariucr, a baclielor who affected Mr. Williams’ nervous system
Nottingham Curtain Laces, all prices.
carried on his largo farm, sleeping at his that lie was unable to cat any breakfast
Lambieqnius, Pillow Shams and Tidies.
house and iioarding with a neighbor next morning. No anests liavc been
RARGAIHr no; lO-RLACK CASHMERES.
made at pre.sent.
He was found dead near bis Iiouse, Mon
Thu friends ot tempcraucc in tliis vi
1 lot Black Cashmeres, only 35 cts.
day morning, with filty-six deep stabs in cinity talk of supplementing the China
1 lot Black Cashmeres, only 50 cents.
his body. .He had apparently been af Campmeetiiig witli a two orlliiee days
1 lot Black Cashmeres only 62 cents.
tacked in the bouse, alter having gone tempuranec campmeetini;. Eli .Imies, J.
1 lot Black Cashmeres, only 67 cents.
W. Jacobs and other prominent workers
to bed. There was evidence of a severe have promised Ibeirassistance.—[Jacoii.
1 lot of Black Cashmeres, the best valiio ever seen, $1.00.
contest, A deaf mute has confessed the
fylF yon wish to save MONKY please examine onr
Trefousso Kid Gloves, the best imported.
|
murder, but says others were accesso
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.
3 Button Opera Kids, only 35 cents.
rios. Several arrests have been made.
Fringes, Passementeries, Cord and Tassels, etc, etc
The motive ot the murder is a mystery,
(irAT.HO, A I..\K«JE
In Clinton, June 25, to the wife of Low’ell
though robbery is not suspected, and Wi^ht, H non.
Dress Makers will get Special Uodnetions.
In VnBsalboro’, June 25, to the wife of Mr.
other cause is suggested.
Samples sent bj’ mail and all ordors entrusted lo our care will receive
John Bulfam, a aon.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

Ncu) QVbucvtiiicmcntff

Dry G oods! Fancy Goods!

It Will pay you to Read this Column!

MO

TON

j

A Dose of Tarrant'i Seltzer Aperient
ri'nmYci\ t)iP nt(ony of rheutnatlum.) •nd ItA
continued iiro entirely hrnicd (he imtlent. Uh<^
innti^ni
........................
l.'f hut little undrrutood.
.....................Home ompIrfftM
‘rtfif
rcRort to etnbrorntiun.*, which nro rcftlljr
OUR. It (•< now Rckuowh'dKcd
ho n |hh>od
* ‘ * to ..................dl*roRulilnj; fn»m ncldh)*. Thl* Aperient cor*
rortA nil ntioh aoldii.Vt nnd than ciiren the (lisente*
All rhciiTtiath: Kufferorn nro advinod to'try It.
HtM.D ItV Al.l. DUrOOlSTrt.

MOULTON'S.

6s_i-r •?.

’V*

:vn.i, I’l iiinv '•■’Ilf v.I'

E ABE MANDFACTBRINO
THE IlKST
W^Ol'ss“\MK‘ti”5ri'fnriiu
'fi.UTIIISIl
e-ttf
omdo, niMt di Rlrliiff to «lvr (he public !(»# h«nrfll.
<»f K good article at a low price, wc acH ladle*'
“ ti«>'nlwcur tJiisRumer ttuhlM’r Clrculnr* for
$■*..‘>0, MlRRen'mid ( hlhtren'H .v2.2.% ond Oonpeineii'ft (NhiIm. ijt HkJ, |ient tounv uddrc*». poBt-pald,
ou rcci Ipt of price, mid snthnu tion f/uarntttefil,
Men’mnno’ot^ required; length down the buck for
rirculars. mill hrenm Mcffure for Coal*. tl.M.L
IG HHKU t o., 7-* Kedrnd .street, HohIois MuRi.,
theohlfHt mid hirge't wlioleitahi nihber houiu In
the wtirld, with the greatei*! io*sortiiiiml of every
tlcRcrlplIuM ol rubber good^.
cm AAA ^
tf' llvn men for Photo*
tpJ.(JUU Hi X Oni (.‘om
ing order*. bond’
,’omhi
Umip lo
P. 1'., PHlmrr, Mm*
_
1 o AhVKUTISFh’S.—U»we«l Ihite* foi mWcrI iMngIn 1,odd trood TiewHpftper* lent free. Addrei"* t»l*:o. P. ItOWKI.b at fO , Ul Sprucc-dt.,
Now York.
;.................. M.Mii g

Spring & Summer Goods.
E. BLUMENTIIAL & CO.,
Special & Tempting Bargains

OF

SUITS/
'I'O

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

StokM CALAMiTittS,—A destructive tor

nado swept over the village of Franklin,
N. H., on Wednesday afternoon. " Half
of the houses iu town had their windows
shattered," and much other damage was
done to buildings.
Tlie bursting of a reservoir at Cincin
nali, after a severe rain, caused damage
to the amount of $100,000.

In Au;justa, June Ifi. Mr. Frank W, Whitti
er und Mias Annie 8. Webber, both of Deadfield.
In Clinton, June .18, Mr. b.W. Connor, of
lUchmond. and Miai ISeHsio Wood of Clinton.
In Dlncliill^ May 8, b'trphcp II Judkins of
WuteiTille, and Miss Auitio M. Whitten of
BUiehill.

The railroad Binasli up wliicb delayed
tbe cxcur.slon train, last Fridtiy, came
about Ihrougli the accidental parting of
a treigbt train wbils on a descending
gpade B little beyond •Winthrnp. The
rear portion, heavily loaded, ran into
the IprwBvd portion, telescoping two
cars and badly injuring a third. Nobody
was to blame and fortunately nobody
was seriously injured. Tlio track was
promptly cleared, and on Sunday a crew
went out and cleared up the last of the
wreck. Damage about $1,000.

In this vi11fig;c. June 26, Mies Agnes Moor,
aged 8U yenrs, 8 mos.
In Clinton, June 17, Hoyden M„ son of J. F,
and Ida C. Uolfe, aged 15
In Fairfield, June 30, Mr. Abel Beuucit,
aged 75 yts.
in Skowhegan, June 2:), Wm« Blackdcn,
aged 71 j^rs.
In Erie, Pa , June 1, John A. WithemjKon,
formerly a resident
West Watcrville, aged
82 yrs.

^25 Reward!
ny farm at Pet« ' J^AI.KCOM POINT,” on my

of

rompt attention.

^nrriagcs,

AC.

EAI.E

ROOR

FOR

(liOODS.

175 Light Suits marked down from
$8 50 to 5.00'
120 Light Suits marked down from
$10.00 to 6 00”

.IHOI T ll.TO fXIllTf^.
Differoiit Shades, lino goods reduced
in price $5.00 a suit, iu order to
close tlieiii.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF Rlil F fSlJTW.

iMil

Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest Colorings—
All of xvhieh will be sold as Cheap
as at any place in the slate.

EDWAED L. VEAZIE.

n.iKE

J. PEAVY&BROS.
NVMOLFS.VLK k IlFT.VlLCLOTIIIKItH.

E. BLUMENTHAL 8t C'O.
DRESS ^AHINa.

E

LIXIR
CUSTOM TAILORING.
NEW
DRUG
STORE!
LIFE ROOT I
SATISFACTlON aXTAIiANTEED.

MISS(’(.utu
EDNA
E. SPRIN6FIELD,i
ill cliurgc of -Mr. Connur'a

OP

Druvs .Making Itoomii.)
i;f<pi‘ctriilly Tnfiirma the Ladli'* of Watcrville that
nIk* lititt
hiiHiiie* tor lii'rdi'lf. at the *amo'
aiiilhaviiitf Ju*t returned from Ntw York

taken the
ht:in<),
with the

THE EANNEB

The undersigned have taken the
dVntson Store, opjiosito the Po.st
Office, refitted and stocked the same
with

A Positive Cure for Eiduey
& Liver Gomplaints and all Pure Dru^N, Cliciiiicalst'A
Fresih yfediciiioM.
Diseases arising therefrom,
such as

tee’s Pond, in Wlnsluw, has long been
a favorite resort fur {deasuro particii, who havu
been cordially welcomed by mu, and been afforded DROP.SV, GR.WEl/^ DIABETES, ^N^;'LAMMAA railroad train in Mexico was lately evorr opportunity fjr enjoyment. 1 have »peut
TIONOPTIIE BbADDElC, BUICK DUST
muen time and money lu Improving the road ttiro’
DEPOSIT, ItllEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
wrecked in the iiiglil by the breaking my wQode, and last your built a platform with
FEMALE CO.MPDAiNTS, AND ALL
•eat* over the water, and long tabloy with pernia'down ot a bridge, by which 200 soldier neiit seats in the grove. Tlieau latter have during
DISEASES OF THE UUINAKY
the
winter
and
eprliig
been
wnutonly
und
innllao<] kbirty-seven 'women und children clouttly destroyed ; and I will pay the above re
UlUlANS.
were killed. The engineer at first re ward for the arrest and convlctiou of nuy person
and other goods usually found in a
who committed this outrage.
A Druggist has Sold over 1»000 Bottle?.
i!w3
I. 8. BANGS.
fused to go forward, but was compelled
well kept Drug .Store.
1 have sold over one tiiouRnnd houlcx of Elixir
by ono ol the ofllccrs, pistol in hand, to
of Lift! Kuot, Hixl have never found a cumc wheru
It filled to give satl.iftciion.
go abend, for fear the sohlici s miglit de
WM. H. KITTREDGE.
. ^ FIltST Cla.VSS OFFICE on the lower floor
serf. The engineer and officer were both
lii*‘Uunk Block” with every modern im- . Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
provemoiit, can bo had nt a fair rent. Pussc.^slou
WcriTFlEM), Ma8U., March ‘.28. 1881.
saved and have been arrested.
given immcdiutuly.
|,3-2w]
1. 6. BANG8. J. W. Kittkedb, Agent Elixir uf Life Koot:
Dour bir;—Having luilTtrcd Ifilenfcly for four
Faiiifield Items.—C. K. Foss and
years with dlf>ettse of tbe UidneyM, atU'r liavfng
during that time tried various medicines without
wife, Irom Washington, D. C., arc making
obtaining Icljcf 1 wus iminced to try a botiie of
their annual visit to Fairfield........ The
y 'UrKi.
....... me Physichin’M PrcMcriptioiiM
'i^iAXItl OF LIFE HOOT, and.........
it alfords
jiluiisure to say tiuit one bottle coinpUtely cured
vill.age schools havo closed for their sum
a Specialty.
me. I recommend U ns tlie only valuable and cer
mor vacation........ The Juvenile Temple
tain cure for kldnev complaint* 1 have ever seen.
are making preparations to go to Mnrai would odd that b« fore taking your ______
medicine_ _1
had become so wrok tiiat I was about to give up
nocook July SOili........ Our luilU are all
PlnninfiT,
woik. Hoping tiiat otliers wito liHVo suffered like
running oi full lime. S. A. Nyo has 47
myself may be so fortunate us to try your vuluatde
Turning,
autl
all
kindsi
Opposite Po.ttl Olllce.
medioine, Truly yours,
men In his employ and Is doing n large
T. F. McMAlN.
ol* Jobbiiij?.
business.
N.
As a SFBINO TONIC and APPETIZER IT Ij|. j
CrA nice little Mi»» on Bim-St., naraHAS NO EQUAL.

Toilet Articlrs, Dye
Paleiit ifledienicti.

Office to Rent.

■ —’—-

- -AT

Latest Spring Fashions,^

'

DUVr.t hep Horvlrea hi ihf* Ludlo* of WatervllU* Ainl
vU'iiiily, In the bent ptyk'*, with cuiitidunco Ihatahe
cun itivu •udfffuction.

liH'Chitdri n's J.'itlini/a Sjwciaiti/.Jii
MAIN-.ST—ICoomiuvcrCounor'i Altlllnery I>turv
W-MEUVILLK.

DRY GOODS STORE,

H0.9II:THIY44

yfw.

NEW CLARION RANGE

WHERE HOSIER Y, OL O VES,HD ES
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
With Glass Oven Door.
ARK

OFF I<] U F R

V I’l U Y

I.O W.

It luill Pay you to Call and Rxaniinc !

FINE LINE OF CIGARS,

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

OF THAT FA.'\C;Y

Reme^nber the Place^

/>d Eva Dow, sends us a beautMal while
Foae, which she picked from a crab ap)i1o-tree. Nature somellmrs does things
(hat look very much like mistakes—but
(hey are not.
Hayinc Toot! of all kinds will_ be
found nt Pubic and Hausou's, at prices
(bat cannot lait to suit.

Tmt PaUDViAN SYitUF has cure(bousands w|io wore euffering Irom Dys
■Mpsia, Debilby, LiverCominniut, Boils,
Htunora, Female Complaints, etc. Pnmlhlets fi'ce to any address., Seth W.
Towle 4c Sons, Boston.^
lylO

J

How TO SEODttB IlzALtll.—It Is
Mracge auy one will suffer from derngoinents brought on by impure blood, when
•COYIU-'S 8AKSAPABIU.( AKB BTALIIMIA,
or BLOOD AND uvEit SYUDP will restore
health to tbe pl^sical organization. It
is A slrengtliemng^ svrup, pleasant to
take, and the hostlW<
uloud purifier ever dis
covered, curing Scrnlula, Syphilitic dis
orders, Weakness ol tbe Kidneys, Eryalpelas, Malaria, Nervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious cnmplatuU and Diseases ot
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomiicli, skin,
etc.
Dakir's Paix
nan or beast.

Fanauka

cures paiu in

Dr. Kooik's Worm Syrup instantly
destroyed worms.
Iy41
Mwnaor In the Bilnhinek.
Muck of tbe ffistrast and lickneti attribu
ted to 47*pei>*la,Bb(oalo dbrrhcaa and other
catieee ie oocaeioaed by humor In the
itomacb. Several case,, with all the charMterisUoa o( these eomplainta. have been
etiNd by Hood'e SanapaiUla. Other cures
aCecthd by tble Medicine are eo wonderful
that tbs simplait etatement of them afford,
tba beet proof that It coesbineew* ourattve
agents and whan onoe nsed secures tbe

oonfldence of the people.

Door tSc Window Frames
at short notice.
Brackets constantly on hand, or
made to order.
Front-St.

WATERVILLE.

CATS A CO

Eliiir of Li Root ConiiaDy,'
J. W. EIXTBEDOE, Agent,
ROegLAND. UAINE.

A9-ALL DKUUUISTS SELF. IT .ev

MOLASSES AND TEA

«. H. 91 ATTHRWfii.

NEW HOUSE

All |.L‘ieoni Indebted lo the Ute Srm ot llodi.
dOD A lAiud. end all liavlug olalin. agaln.t .aid eilate are Iwrctijr reqneeled to make imuiediate lettlemel.t with
PBBOY LOUD, Surviving Partner.
Juno 30,18S1.
3tf

DISSOLUTION.

SHARPENED

B

BRO’Ni.,

SEE

.. my *------e on the Maty-.-sKennc
Hm Arm nnmt of J. DAolMldrr k Soni U hereby but
loe wm•cut
tide oi
dlMoUiidbymuiuiUeoiiMBt. Until Airther ttoUoe bee,
bM,ooppoett*
-------tbe CoUMee.
*
ind above aU tbe dnlntbe maiiufiietare of Obeire and HeUeei will be con- Age oiif WAtorvlUe,
Uan^ under tbe Arm aeneof J, Beobelder** Sooi.
JOHN LUBLOW.
Weet WUmlUfs Me., Jum 90, Wt.
3
June 8. 1881.
09

I.. W. ROCJFRN.

Frvsh, Salt, rickicd, Dried, Canned,-^lii variety.

VEGETABLES.
All kluda In tbelracAton.

ERUITS,

Pmh and Dry, -Korolgn and Uonie Grows.

Honey, Jellies and Jams,
Presencs.

Honieslio

HEW SPRING STGCK J.E. PERCIVAL

1 am pleased to Inform the cKIzent of Watervlile and vicinity that|I am coiiaUtulty athling te,
and trying tu Improve niy atock hi getting new
pattern* cf

Ladies' Ready-Made Underwear,
EICKLE8.
Doraefftle and Imported.
AND
Iniaiitm’ WardrobcM,
Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Goods first class,—Sure to please.

rould lolbrui tbe oltlAeoi of Waterville and vl
clulty that be baa tAken the

SI

NEW MILLINERY,
INCLUDINO

The Hear Fancy Straws, Ombred Silks,
Ribbons anil Feathers,
Wilb all tho other NOVEI.TIKS or Ui* BhWSON..

which 1 shall sell for tho next

New Imce., Ties, Ulove., Kinbrolderj and
Knitting HUS..

And all other kind* of trimmings.
GOODS) CUKKUKULI.Y SHOWN. OIIDEU8
Please remember the store next to Lyford's Block. ; ThirtV dUYS at 2S CCUtS U TOll tO
80I,Icn’KP. L.VttUEST STOCK.
Mttb. F. BDNNK.
i
*'
^
COUDINns made Into Hwitehes and Puffs at
reasuuable prices by Ivavlni^rdvi*
>rders at
IW. F. BONXK’H.

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

WstervUlt, Juat I, INI.

I have in stock a lot of

wishes to announce tu the Ladles nf Waterville
aud vicinity, that shu has a very large stock of

LticcSf Lace and llamhury Kdtjituji^,

WOTICK.

A Share of public pairoaago is solicited.

SPECIALflANNOUNGEMENT I

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

Old Style Gilt Room Paper,'

A a|>eeUI roeetipg of the HtockhoMers of the
Hubbard A Blake llanufsrtnrlng to, will be
boldeii at their uflloe In West Waterville, uu Fri
day July 8lb) 1((MI, to trAosAci the followlug bu»L

Fresh Goods Constantly Received.

WA'rKUVILLp:, MAINE.

6. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

and i know H will be for cveryonre Intereil lo
come and examine our
- * ‘Injure purchualng. |
)ur block
,
AUo IA lull line of

Ifttfdy occupied byO. A. Oaborii, one door from
...................
* - vbeve
*-----he willkecp
gii
MAi^ewa*
Corner Market)
a

S GROCERIES,

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.
I have nothing to My of tny other pcrion’n Ioe<

MAINE.

FISH,
Blitter. ClieoMe & KggH.

Thin itplendld and ju»tly popular Cooking lUngo
ha* u phito of thick Kiench pltttlf gU**, 8 by 14
liiche*, tiiHcrlod Into ilu* ovvu door
'Mill improvement U v ilunble and can ba b«ff|
nppreciuteil by hou«i'ko«*p»r*. All articira can !»•
! *eeu while In pro<H‘«« ofmklagor nwiattiig. vith>
out opening tlie oven di>or, thereby preveuiing all
odor* f.'oni cHcapIng, and all kind* of pa*try and
rttke fium rdling, amt nmurtug a pi'r.vcl «uce«**a
in roaalliig uieut niid poultry. The glavt* I* thrt*eeigliths Inee, hebt Freueh plate and eaimbt- of
u'UlietundIng InteiiM; lM*at,wiilla noamokapr* .aMr
ran obairuci the view from the oven. 'I'bA ha**
U In n frame which ir ailached lu*ldr tk duoF,
luid can be removed without .laager ol -’ukingg
or replaced with A (Ja*f Iron I'annel *.t NIckTv
Nniuu plate whl«U U farulkUed wtlU s-aAh RantM
with (Jla** Door
TIiIn nuperlor Uango atand* without a rival In
tho market uud 1* ftiliy warrautad lu every way.
Fur halo by

I

IT.

Waterville Tea Cf Coffee Store.
(Opposite “ Slail ’ Office )

Store on Temple Street,

AT

RIDGE

AND

WATERVILLE,

MEATS,
at*'

Kresb,->.SHU,-*8raoked,wCADUi'd.

A. C. STARK

or brat.

NOTICE.

PETER DeROOHER’S

100 Bnshols Country Corn.

50
Winter Eye.
50
“
Barley.
COSTOM-ERS TO BUY THE BEST
100
“
Beans,
TRADE IN
immediately, at my Mill, for which I
will pay the highest market price in
TO BE FOUND ON THE UIVEU,
cash or choice family supplies.
G. II. MATTHEWS.
1 have lately fitted up a store in
my'mill and tilled it with a choice
I liave purcliased the entire crop
stock of groceries and shall uot be
of Strawberries raised by A, L. undersold by anybody, anywhere.
Hinds, Esq, and shall have them on
I.
BAAGiii.
Bale' at the Corner Market, fresh
from the bods every day during the
season.

on Oak 8tJ‘eet, WatervUle, 4 bleeping Hoorn*,
Fnrlori Dining Itoom, and Kitohen. Key nt
C. tt. TYLER’S. Hlib-bl.

CALL
HFKCIAI.TIFH.

At the Cornef Market

FOR SAIaE

FOR WOOD OR FOAI..

STILL LEFT.

WATERVILLE.

One Dollar a Rottlc.

WAATED.
WAT¥T]|^

Ponce Porto Rico Molases

ueM:—

1st. To choose a moderator to preside in said
meeting.
Vod. 'I'o tee If the Oo. will rote to Increase
Us aaidlHl stock) and to appoint a eommlitee to
receive vubscrtptlons.
Ird. To trausaet any other buslneti thaL may
pome before said meeting.
CIIAULKS
* AUI
UOWNLL, Clwk.
WstnrvlUe, July 1, INI.
3

close them out

This is less

I.OtVKST puicta.

DRESS MAKIN&s
MRS. B. KIDDER.
wanting such papers will do

than cost and my customers
well to cull Oiirly, before tho
best patterns are gone.
ICE I

Uy team, will deliver ICX dnying tbe present
Msion, ou my ueual route.
JODEPU LUDLOW.
Waterville, Ifey 13, INI.
tOI

Over UairitU’s a Uciit Store, Maln-St.,
Teudura her service* to (he ladlee of Walervillo’
aud vicinity, with confidence Ihat she can glve^
ihsrough •4U»(actlun.

Fiin Warranted^

47

WANTED
A coinputeuttnuly glr^ Woik fight.
liKO. U. I'KUOlV.kL.
4wft2
£la-St., bfgd of Sprlng«8i

J!

iiiji
A___s2ia^

\

iWalK * . 3ulg I, 1881.

Clje
MISCE LI.AN Y

BUILDERS,

emons

-i-

riLL UP THE GLASS.
A f.AY POK DhUNKAnDfi.
Fim. Up the cup, the howl, the glu»B,
With wino hthI Mpiritn high,
And we will drink, while theHe we quaff,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

V« tJie^ and misery,

Pahsenokb Tiiain», Leave Watervllle for
Portland <k Boston, viti AugiisU 6.16 a. m.;
0.27 a. m.; 2.00'; p, ni.; 10,08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.27 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 3.15 a. m. 4*15 p.m.
For Belfast &, Bangor, 7.10 a. in, (mxd)
;^For Bangor A; ay StalloPs, '8.46 p.in. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.'46 a. m.,—4.15 p. m.
rullmnn Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Piillmnn Cars on day train between
Biingor nnd Boston.
Fneionx I'kainb for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 10.<6 a. m,
via Lowi*tOh; at 6.30 a. m. 11.16 n.m. 11.00p. m
Kor Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. ni. 8.45 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,0.10 n.m. 4,00 p.m. Sai’ys only,
Parsknokii Tkaims ar(f due from Portland. &
Bo*t« n, Ih AngURta 3.08 u.m. 10.16 n.m 4.10
p. m.,8.32 p. m.
via Lewi*ion. 4.06 p.m.
Skowhegan 9.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
B'lngorife East 6.08 n.m. (occom.) O.lOn.m, Expr*R«; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,) 10 00 p. in.
Khkuhit Thainh, are due from Ibirttand.
Via Lewison, 2.53 a. ni. 12.00 p.m. 7,20 p, m.
Via Augusta. 2 16 p. in.
From Skowhegan, O.COa. m. (Mondays only;)
4.00 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays Only.) 0.06
p. m. 10.35 p. tn.
I’AYSON 1UCKKR, Supt.

MANUFACTUnES

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

I*^^h quickly round (he boWl Again,
And drink till it in low,
In revelry■« wild, lotKieetHtrain,
rtYi/n'u’fl orHi throw,

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

DICALKItS IN

F Ir O U

0

Fuah round, push round, quick ! lone no time !
Let the laHldrop he hjm'hI
In one h)ud touet. — To \)icv and crime
Ann Cl tme*sjuFt jnmhhuivi^i.

orous
'aster.

Fill, fill ngnin, quite to the hriin —
/oVoe’A of houtfi^l Jiinn' ;
Quail, Ui'Cpcr qiuilt, while now wo drink
Oiir wiwn’ and vhUd>eu'tt

-MEDALS-

I'ukIi round, push round, with hindcet cheent
Of mirth uikI revelry;
Drink ni»w, lo ironicn 'M sighs tindtmrs
And chilli ni’s poverty.
Once more, wl i e powi-rs do yet remain,
K eii witli our liitcht breath.
Drink t» ourHclveH—and pain
And infamy and dvuth.
Selecfcd by /)» U. McNah,

Tiik Oi.I) Htouv.—A young woiiiiui at
NoillilloKI, (,'oiin., Iwfiily joatis ago mar
ried a mail named I’ellie, who soon hecame dissi|)ali'd and uhaudoiied her and
her haliy ; hut two year.-t ago some money
was l(di Mrs. I’ettic, and her miserald'e
husl)and reinrneil like a penitent and
lived wltli her till the money was gomr.
Sinoc thea she has lived alone, and la.sl
week was foinid dead in her lionse. The
windows and doors had lemained closed
some da38 lielore llie neighhor.s thought
it worth while to ijiierfuie.
Truly no
human heing in this world Is so mierly
lonely as a woman with a had husliaiid.
The Allaida,{(.!a.)(Jonstitnlion reports
Judge O. A. I.ochrane ol lhat Slate, who
has reeenlly relnnied lioin a visit Norih
and West, us saving; “Yon want a
jioinl. 'riie son oi old Abe Jjincoln, tin;
inescnt Seerelary of War, will be I'rcsi•lent ol tliese United Slabs, lie was one
of the uOr> Grant men at Cliieago anil
could bring lluU wing up. He's in witli
liic Adininislralion and will not be dis
tasteful to that wing. Do 1 know liinii'
I do, aud he's a man wilh the s;inie won
derful magnetism Ins lalbur had. You
look out lor Jlob Lineolii 1’’

J, FU^ISH^

The Best Known Remedy for

Packacho or Lamo Back.
IthonmatiEm or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
rJcitmlcia or Kidney Diseases,
f .umbaoto, Severe Aches or Pains
Fomalo Weakness.
AiM'Siiprrinr to all oilier Plasters*
Arr Superior lo PbiIh.
Are I-tiperior to liinlaicnts.
An; Snpprioi* to OintinrntN or Ralves*
AntBiipei'ior to Klectiiclty orcalvaoinni
Thry Art InimediatelT.
Tliry Strotiffthcn*
*
They Sootlic.
I’hry Krlfcvc Pnln nt OncOs
TUry roHitIvely Cure*

STANDARD

WindoVanil Door Frames,

ORGANS,

&JANCY

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery,

Earthen,

Stone,

Orguineftes^
Organees,

nntl

Wooden WAre, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

Small Musical Instruments,

1*380.

BUCK

SuocesflorAto W. II. Back & Co.,

j^U the M. C»

Pattrrns, ^c.;

1880.

:3RO’l<,
JP. Crossiffff,

Mais-St., Waterville,
DeaierR in

iOSPOur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VERY LOW figures.

Sewing Machines,

W. n. Dow.
Wntorvilla, Jnnuiiry' 1,

--- .......lyw......... ................................... ......... ,
.
matched or square jolnis flllod for noo. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Post*. Mouldings In great va
riety, forouUideand Inside house finish. Clrolu UouldiiigHoi any radius.

MUSIC!,

Wc would RAy to our Friend* tnd’tbo Tubl 1
tfenerlly tbat we make no Kxtraordinnry claims o
paper. Try us and jadge lot" yoursolvc*.
T’ K. Dow.

MOULDINGS, ^c.

MELODEONS,

GROCERIES.

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

J. FURBISH.
state Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

C;. II. € AIIPEIVT^EK,

STEAM LRS.

ed at lowest pi JC*.

Stenin Feather Rod Renovating.
Feather Bed*. Pillows nnd Curled Hair* cleans
ed by Bicnm. The only way that iimlbaand worms
can be destrovert. It I*abcoliilely unsafe lo use beds
and pillows aVler slckiiesBor deulh.

WATERVIULE, MAINE.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

STEAM DYK HOILSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS rABLISIiiMKNT
Water St. Augusta, Me. E?tnbll*hed 1807.

The favorite Sten

JOHN RROOKS & FOREST CI'I Y

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Yhore .nnv l»e found nt till iimCR a full supply
Awarded fir»t premium ut Maine Stale Fair 1870
iMim. SuT lliftt the word Id ppcllcd
TnusTEF.s—Reuben Foster, Mo^o* Lyford, C.C.
CllOICb: FAMILY GUOCKRIES.
(• /.-i'-lM-N K
Vrirr* •2:> f'tP.
kind* of D^e^8 Goods In piece* or made In
Corni'di, Fnitiklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N. toAny
garment*, Ribbon*, Fringe’*, Sack*, Velrels
CFADURY A. JOHNSON,
Greenwood, Itirnm I'i-hon.
.'-.tiiimf.K tiiriiii' Clit’iuii-t". NfW York. Bnltfir. Chcc.se, i:ggs, &c..
-Slipper*, Kids, Fenlher*,elc.,dyed nr cleansed and
finished c«inal to new. A!s<» Gems, gnriiienis djed
i’;“it
at' iiAST.~pTife'?sc'
Tch.8, Cnirees, Sugar.., Spices, &c.
Deposits ofone dollnr nnd upwards,received cleauRed, repaired and pres.*e<l roaily 10 w(*ar.
........ -.'lirORM mil bunion PLASTER.
nnd put on interest nt comrounceir.ent of each Curpets and Lace Curluln* clean-ed. Velv» t irlin- j
selected with referetice to purity, nnd
ining* of sleigh* dyed nnd restored to their prlml- j
inunth.
{)»
which we wilfsell nt liie
live color without any ripping. Goods received 1
No tnx to be pr.ld on deposits by depositors.
( returned promptl) by expre»-*. Send lor clr- I
LoiocKt Market Jlatcn,
cu
• - . '■Jee list. Agents wanted in * verv town.
I
Dividends mad»* in May and November,nnd
‘
KNAUFF BBOTUEUS,
tf not withdrawn nrc nddod to deposits and in
Agents for Watervllle und vicinity.
CASH mn FOR
terest is Ihus compounded twice a year.
Butter^ Kggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Office in Savings Bank Build np. Bank open
Produce.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.
nr^Coodn delivered at all parts of the villag S«turdnv Kveninps, 4-30 to 5-30.
2
'riio
fnlvmitn}»<*« (if the Acme I'.yc GIabbor rpo of ciiargc.
K. K. DRUMMOND, I’rens.
COAL, of all sizes, constiinily yjn
fire:
patent,
mfu'limout. prrWatervillo, June i,lbb0.

ACME EYE QLA^S.

WOOD & COAL

fi-ctly .‘ialc uii'l h: riiilcxH* fur kcrpuig mitl RPCuriiiL'
llie iiliH.-cR in pl.icr on ll)t- U<>^r, anil lluid picventing a cliiitiL'' <’f focii!*, whcihcr the wearer
l)u in an nprikhi or rcciii>inp'pDt«ition.
^Vo bi'C tA Hmnmnce Unit wr hiiv«t herii fvppolnt(‘<1 Roll'a^'ent’A f >r th[.-4 town and district, for tliu
Mile of the cch'hrfiteil

Will, nltcnmlely leave Franklin wharf, Portlnn<l. and India winrf Boston, nt 7 o’otoek P.
M., I) AIL Y, Min-lay* excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
Vociire H comfortable night*-rest, and avoid the
expense md inconvenifiiico ofarriving in Boston
late At night.
1 hrongh Tickets for sale at all tlic principal
stath nson the Mnino Central Railroad.
TIekets to New York via tlio various
R«l' iiii'l Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Jk. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

hand and delivered in any pari of tlie
village in quantities desired.
- WATliRYlLLK
RLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
Manuf.iclurer and llepnlrer <*f
Marble
Worbs hnsliel or car load.
At
the
old
Htnr.d
of
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
W. A. F. Steven
IVOBtK.
LB': .13 ARK’«
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
& Son.
-ALSO—
Will contract to supply GREEN
MONUMENTS WOOD in lots de.sired, at lowest ca.-h
Tlie lioiKS ol William i’ciin arc lo re
Carriage and Blacksmith Shop.
TABLETS
main ill their Kiiglisli grave, 'l lie r.ill
Haviii'X (itted up n lllucksinlth Shop,
prices.
I am pr(*i>arcd to d» all kinds,of
. a s sks
Jlall Gnzi'tte say s Unit no ground of equal p
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
HEADSTONES
Anti tinvn a fill line of tlic same to Auil
njiproprialeness could he lonnd in Ameri
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Ilay
constnntly on Imnil
ca lor Ids bones to rest in—Unit be is in Olii. I'ur, Nimr m\*\ Wi’iik
in
^
nnii made froiT the supplied on short notice.
tile coiiqiany ol Uioso witli wlioin lie act-, I While, Cnliifud 'I’inled uiul Sinnkr'il,
Wood W o 1 k ,
Very
Bnr.l
VKIUIOM'
nnd
IT,\I.IAIV
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
cd dining Ids inildie life iiinl wilh wliein Mnnnifd In G«»M, stiver, Xickfd, Sled, InnldtJ, At sliort tiotlcc and In the HKST pos.^lblo manner.
at.lllUl.K
, Wiilitn r,
in ^hn|)l‘^» junl Kiyl.’,-} to unit, tor
beds.
he agreed in religions liclief.
CAltlllAGKS, SLLIGUS 8c WIlLLLS
,
Drivinu', DMimf, Hliootliifr, Walking'.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Made to Order.
yVoare prepared to f.irnish Designaand worn
Ufucling, ihc I’lilpit, llie Lerlure
Till) widow ol Ossian K. Dodge, the
Ivuotn and h'diuiu.
ufierior to n ly shop in Ihe State and at prices PLAStER
All kinds of KKPAIllIXG done promptly.
vncalist, fornii riy ol lioston, Iroin whom
I'hnincnt oru'.ititM recommond and proncribe them
to
suit
the
times.
Umiu-olhis nnd Paraxols mended.
Noivark, Roman, and Portland CE
oinbrncMi.^ nU the morlli riTpilrt’d lo couHillutc
lie was divorced ladiire Id.s decease, now HR
STEVKNS
TOZIKR.
tlii'tn tin* In-H*. lie pR to hiulit in u<(*.
O-Shop Kast Xempl«-st., Watervlllo.
MENT. by the pound or cask.
seeks a portion of ilie estate, and the cus- Kor fiirllier pin liciilurs icfnr to I.t* .Mari‘*R rampliCiiAULKs W. Stevkfs.
C. G. Tozicn
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co’s
todv ol Uieir eldidreii, wlioarein Kng- lot. W'lddi will be faruiRh(‘(l t'ri*« on ap tcaliou.
I'Zvery pair warranted to ylvo
fatif-factlon.
lainl.
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE liRICKS,
I We have aj,*>t» prointrcil tho latt'cl and bcJ^t Inven
tion in use tor lilting HiKht accurately.
all size.s on hand, also TILE for drain
DEAI.En JK
Iitsj)ic/i<in and Tcxls cordiiilli/ hiiitcd.
ing land.
I Lc Miire’R Itoi k Cryntal SpectacIoR not puppllod Is the time, imjyrove it before
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
i to peddiei'R, .None uennine tiidoHii stainjied.
SKINS, al.so for Green & Dry Wood.
I
lleRpeetlully,
it is too late.
Orders left nt John A. V^igue’a Gro
cery store, or Paine & llansoii’s Hard
For Coueert^ & Musical CoiiTontions j ware store, will receive prompt alien
lion.
MAI.V ST.. WATKItVIlJJ*:, MAr.MO.
Aii«l Teacher of I^iiig^iiig;.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Musical Societies Organized X‘ Drilled. prices
A. F Collins dS: Co.
Hns had long experience ns a Public Singer and
AT VOSE’S.
G.S. FLOOD.
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
Silver Street, Witlervillc.
Btf Corneilut for Band* und Orchostrn*.
IV aier\ ille, Maine.

President Garlield lias won a Ircsli
onlhurst id lulinirnliun from iho woincn
ol the country by appointing .Miss (i. .M.
Uilleltuas a notary public in the District
of ^'oluinbia.
Miss Gillette, who is a
lawyer, is liie lir.st woman appointed lo
the ollice'of a notary public.
]

THOMAS SMART,

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES
:: Y.P]

ai

.

3

r.\BSKiA€ i: iRom!%«

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

I

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Miichell & Co.

Jewellers and Opticians,

Photographs,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Xivery affection of the

THROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST.
Inoludlng

COWSmVIRTlON. '
A WEa-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
** It docs not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, os U the case with moat preparationa, but
loosais it, (leanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint,"
DO NOT HE DECEIVISD by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you get
DH. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of *' I. BUTTS" on the wrapper.
DO CcuU and Sl.OO a BotUe.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bo*.
|ao« liaaa.
by druggists and dealers geacrall^

COACHING ANdIaCKING.
-VH order* for CoiicbluK, linckinp, Trim*poi I < f
Ibicpiigo &(!., U-ll At Iho KImwooil Motel, or at •).
F. Tvrclvnr* Book Stori*, will bt* promptly iilifiul
c*d to, lit ruasoimblu rutua.
»
L*
J. W.WITIIKK.
WANTED.- FlrAt-cliiB* npentA on Altlpoth*$
J/istiiHu of the ( iiitid hhiL.v;” Ihu bl•^l cdilloii
nubilaliuU. ILGARUISOX & (.O., TU Alllk iSt.
Boston.
(imUr

MATTllKWS' HALL.
G EIvtmLB STK.EBT,
Will be l<*t for Social FurlieM, Loi'iure*, Concerts,
«^o.. ul leitaouuble rate*. Apply to
o. II. .MA'rniK.w.s,
At the Curlier Klnikct.

XOTBCK.

LAND SURVEYBIG^

TO
ALL IT MAY CONCERN.
There ha* been some talk In rt-enrd lo my leu

GRANT BROTHERS,

AND NEW STORE.
'irork (’ut. Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2^ossible
manner.

PAINTING AND PAPERING

PRICES LOW!

Schlotterbeck’s

NO HARNESS.

FURNITURE,

O. E. EMERSOJST’S
STOVKS.

EDWARD L. VEAZIE,

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,

STARTLING
DISCOVERYl
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

A victim of yonthfnl Impnidenco causing Prematnro Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manbooil, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, ba'» dis
covered a simple self cure, which ho will send FREE
to his fcllow-sufl'crcrB, address J. II* MEUVIlSs,

4S Chatham Kt., N* 1*_____

TI!V WAllK.

Give inc a call and If I bovo what you want you
wilt be Rure to find the price tie low as you cuti
reasonably u»k.
O, K. EMERSON.

Adamson’s Balsam!

Price 35o. Now Trial Size.
CURES

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

To Inventors.
Tho subsetiber having formed n biisMines^
connectitu) wlHi L, Denne, F-q.of Wnphhigton,
I’ntent Altorney, and hite Heiul Exiiininer 1). S.
Patent Office, (b prepared to obtiiiii pnlents on
invettions of nil kinds, trade miirkM nnd dcsignn.
Having the benefit of Mr. Denne’s Ions exper
ience In the patt'Ot office, he enn give nn nlmasl
certain opinion as to tho patentnbility ( f nn In*
ventioB, the fee for which i* $-5. This with Ihe
iidvnnlace of personal intorcourse witli clier s,
gives him unii-iinl fiieililieB for eonduidiiig il )
business. Inventors please cail, or address.
8, W. BATES,
C!vj_ Engineer A Land gurveyrr.

OS,
Smith,

West Watervillo,
Norriilgcwock,

4.07 r.M,
4 39
6.07
5.10
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 r. Bi.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgcwock, from North Anson, and
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervillo lor
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer** Mills, (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kmgfield, JerusaU>m, Dead River and
King Stall’
.fOIlN AY'EU, Pros.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

Monuments and Tablets,

Botanic Cota Balsam

DIFFICULT

does not dry up a cough and
BREATHING, leave the cause behind to atnibk
you again. It loosens, cleanses
and tieal* the lungs tree from
AND
all Impurities; olUysall Irrftai
tloii. Pleasant, and ^ken by
ALL
thuussnds. Indorsed by crol,
akkkctjonh Dout physicians and by the press.
Be sure to call fur
OK
THU
THROAT
AND

ADtlfiDON'8

Bitaiic Coiili Balaam

Dress and Cloak Making,

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

J. M. WALL,
BA8QA6E AHO JOB WABON.

$21

&

DR. FLINTS .

QUIKER BITTER8.
'Whatare Quaker Bitters? An old Quaker
remedy that has done more to relieve suffering
humanity than ull other mcdicbics combined.
These celebrated Bitters arc composed of choleo
Roots, Herbs and Burks, among which are Qcn*
tlan, SarHapnrllln, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Jun*
iper and otnek berries, and are so prepared os to
retain all their medicinal qualities. They Invori*
ably cure or greatly relieve the following comlaints; Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,
OSS of Appetite, Headaches. Billons Attacks,
Uhcumatlsm, Bummer Complaints, Piles, Kidney
Diseases, Female DlflicuUics, liissltude, Low
Bpirlts, Oencrul Debility, and, in fact, everything
caused by an Impure state of the Blood or de
ranged condition of the Stomach, Liver or Kid
neys. The aged find In the Quaker Bitters m
entlo soothing stimulant so deotroble In their
ecllnlng years.
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and recom
mend tbelr use, and pronounce them the best
Cure for all diseases of the Blood, Btomaeb, Liver
and Kidneys. No one con remain long unwell
(unlesa afflicted with an Incurable disease) filter
taking s^ew bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
For sole by Druggli^ and Dealers in
•rerywbefe.

S

Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,

Pullman Bleepers on ai| Night Trains.
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via tbU road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If tliey do nut read over the Chicago &
Nortn-Wrstero Uailway*
If you wish the Best Travelling Acepmmoda*
tiOna you will buy vour Tickets nv this route
4W-AND WILL TAKB NONE OTHER.
let Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
All Tloket

IIOAUSKNKSS,

HAHnOOD CUAIB SEAT CO.
tt Wsahlngtott St., Beatwi*
eoLP T{~y miE tkape.

t

Chicago and North-Western

Miss Carrie B, Smith,

(brown, frecn or maroon), mar
ibe faiteuad to anr rbalr with
Ibraai.baadnalla. Ihrtcr.uptolQ
Ihi. 90c., 17 or lain. 42c. bent bjr
1 mail. Sited, on rrccipl of paper
I pattern witli price and Ce. )>oatlazeiwr aeal. Small aampleand
I circular fur .lc. atamp. Strong
land handsome. NalU.lOc.prsaal

10 50\.
11 15
U 49
11 67
12 09

Oanllner, April, isut.
0m4S.
In West Watervllle^lcuantty located, on the
road between Weet \vatenrl)le and Fairfield, oon<
i talning 85 acres. 85 under a high state of euUt
LUNGS
vatlo.u. 10 acres Wood Land and Uie rest Pastur
Take no other. See tbat the age; uiifiiiliDg water: good buildings In good re
LEADING
name of “ Frw. KINSMAN,* pair; Born 80x80, 195 thrifty Fruit Trees. Can
Is blown in the bottle.
be had at a great bargain. Inquire of J. 8. Craig,
TO
Watervllle, or of A. L. Mortimer,on the premisea,
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov*
Sold by ^1 druggtiti and or of
Wsn-b's. aitmvInJsi'sM-SS. WliUsmsIsIllnHilacCsss
Ing» ko» CoiitrMt* made on large Jobs at low
tl. IwllsUgu guilt|s, aullilgt44|lX.
andl>*«t CONSUMPTION, dealers at lOc. 86o.^|Cnd 7So*
W.
W.
EDWARDS.
figures.
Ordera left at A# Tbompoon's will kooclvo
fur rear Bva Hssnrspsrulstivs liunioses. Vslssblstst*
Heal UsUte Ag'l* WatenrlUe.
prompt attontlon.
slsgethts. TII«JiriMBiaCO„IM|la»**M*|lfwVffk,

Outfit sent fVoo to those who wish to en
gage In the most pleasant and profitable
business known. Kverythlngnew. Cap
ital not required. We will lurnish you
ew>thlnir. $10 a day and upwards Is
easily made without staying away fVom
home over nlglit.
No risk whateverMany now workers wanted atonoe. Many
are making fortunes at the business. Ladles
make as much as men. and young boys and
girls make great pay. No one who U wllllug to
work falls to make more moucy every day tlian
can be made In a week at any ordinary employ,
msnt. lltooe who engage at oneo will find a short
ood to fortune. Address 11. Uallstt A Co.,
Portland, Mo.
tylT

INFLUENZA,

•DAMSONS

I'iPN-HOOD
w
Nature, Treatment, and
I|n(llcul Cure of Seniluui Weakness, or Spermator-rbuju, Induced by Self-Abuee. Involuntary Emiasions, Jmpotency,
Nr------- Debility,
* *•'•
ency, Nervous
and* -Impcdlm»niB to y
,
Generally; Consumption.
Kpllcp*},
mill‘1^!*' Mciituland iTiysIcal Ineapte. oROBERT J.CULVEUWKLL,M.D.,.
uutlior of tho *• Green Book,’’ &c.
The world-renowned author, In this admirable
I* .
prove* from his own experience
timt the ftwful conwqucnces of Bolf-Abuse mar beeflcctimily renuivud without dangerous surslcaR
operations, bougies, InstruraenU, rings or oordials; polotlng out a mode of euro at once certain
and eflectunl, by which every sufferer, no matter
\^4mt 111* condition mny be, may cure himself'
cheaply, privately and radically.
Lecture icillprove a boon to thou$ond$i
and thousands.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addresH.
on receipt of six cents or twopostage stamps. Wc have also a sure cure for
Tape worm. Address

From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Lenvq

Cedar Rapids, Dos Moines, Columbus, and all
oints In the Ti
Terltorles, nnd the West. Also, for
olnti
lilwaukle, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Shebovgan, Mar*
lilwm
qui'tte.
lui'tte, Fund du I*ao, Watertown, IfoughtoD,
Hougl
Neennh, Monsshu. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Uurau.
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LtCrotte,
Owtttunna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wlsoonain aud the Northwest.
At Counoll Blufi's the Trains of tho Chlgago h
North-WcAterii and the U. P. RSs depart from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Union Depot.
At Chicago, close ootinectlons are made with the
Luke shuro, kllchigan
■
vviiMui,
Central, waiuiMUiv
BalUipore »
A vfuiu.
Ohio,
Ft. Wayne A Pennsylvania, and Chicago A Grand
Trunk iPys, aud tho Kankokee and Pan Handle
Houles.,
/
Close connectldn made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINK running

THROAT,

Ik llic I.0.SN of

7wo Trahis JSach ^Vag Daily.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY.-JUNE 6. 181
Trains will runhs follows, connectiugut Wcbt
Watcrville with Maine Central R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
S.13a.m. 13!:
Anson,
8.22
1 4G
Madison,
8.2'»
1.54
Mcrridgowock,
8.52
2 34
3 06
Arr. ‘Went W’atert'Wc, 9;16

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as lollows, until further notice,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
dny, at 3 o'clock, Richmond at" 4, and Bath
STILL CONllMUES TIIK BUSINESS OF at a P. M.
Fabk—From Augusta, Ilallowall nnd Qar.
diner, to Boston,................ ............................M.OO
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
Hiohraoiid to Boston...................................... *1.13
"
.....................
Latest Stylos and Fashions of Cloak* and Dresass, Ball*
te which shg Invite* Uie attention of eustomors.
MetU, so Cepta,
Qooda and 'IMnminga furnished if
THE HEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSdeaxrcd* Charges moderate.
Will leave Augusta at 13 M. Hallowell at 1.43
P M., aonneotlng with lha above boat at Gar
OAUUIK B. SMITH.
diner.
Hansooin Block, Juneiion of Main A Blm Stf.
For further perliouiersenquireofW.J. Tuck,
WATKHVllit^K. MAINE.
Augusta! H. Fuller & Son, Hallowell; Blanch,
ard & Reed. Gardlnert J. T. Robinson, Rich,
mondi Q. 0. Greeulaaf, Oath.

Rlllliiicry Deparlinciit.

Also, a nice lino ofSpaulth Mull and plain Luce
Nrck'tici. A i*omplete assortment of
OI 8pa
Bpaiilsh,
Mechlin, Kmioh and Real Thread Luce Kdaes,
llinnburgs. Worsteds, C'ruwols, Fancy iluudkurohiefs aud Kid Gloves.
All desirable Novelties as they eonie out will be
added to iiiy stock. Cult and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
There will be an opening of trimmed Pattern
IlatH and Bmmeie, Wednesday and Ttiursdny,
April 17 and 28, to which all are oordlally Invited.

A Great Cause tf Human Misery

RESEAT
ron CHAIRS
^Tb« Fibr* Chsir Ssst, iMtber floltli

worked in our shop tlie past winter, to whicli w
would Invite the attention oi xho public.
Alt work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shape and warranted lo give sntisinction.
Wo are also prepared (o fiiroish bniutirnl pnl
ished GRANII’E MONUMKNI8 AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
[E^ PRICES to suit (he times,
STEVKNS ^ TOZIER.
May 1,1S81,
40 Watervllle Marble Work

STAR of the EAST

J.’ wT’uUvInS,J^o«Ic Ag't, ror(l.nd,».r

CHANGE OK TIME.

.

STEAMER

Health is Wealtlit

l)n. K. a WKst’s NinvB awb Brain Trsa^*
MEM : a specific for Hyatcrla, Dizziness, Convul*
alons, Nervou* Jhadachp, Mental Depreeslon''
Lob* of Memory, tipcrmutliorrosn, Itnpoteiiey, la*
yolintliiry Kinl.-*Ion*, Preinnlure Old Age, eauicd$
by oyer-fxcrtloii, nclf-abuse, or over-uidultrence,'
which lend* to mltery, decay and death. One box*
will cure ri'Ci-nt cases. Each box contains one*’
month’s inntmcnt. One doliiir n box, or slxt
boxcH for live dollars; sent by mall on rwelpt of^'
pnee. We gnnraiitee *lx buxe* to cure any eose.T\ illi (Hell Older reqolved by us for six boxes, aoroTiipnnled ulth fiv(' dolhirs, wo will sent the. pur •
wilitrn giiaraiiti'e to return the rn'r *
if tlij.
not . fr. ot a core,
U'i i. iH.mi I,J.-(,|.o, w. DORR, note anll.o.l.,. .U
for \j „t.-rvlllc, JI,.., .lotIN o. WJ£.Vf t.-

TrQfL-i

Leadings Railway

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

late

Somerset Bail Boad

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE oil hard a good assortment of

“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as oni of the most eaoabl*
ond Rurccflsful practRionors with whom I have
liad ofliclal Intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Coromfsiloner of Patents.**
Inventor* cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more caprble of securing for then on
early nnd favorable consideration at tbs Patent
OITico,
EDMUND BURKE,
Commissioner of Patenta'*
Bobtoh, October 19, 1870.
IL II. EDDY, Er^.—Dear 6lr: you procurtd
for me, In 1840, my first nalent. Since then you
have acted for und advised me in hundreds of'
case*, and procured many patents, reissues and
oxtenllons. 1 have ocr«*lonally employed the
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia and'
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole'
ol my business, In your line, and advise others to*
employ you.
Vo
'ours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER*
Boeton, January 1, 1881.
ly.29

'A’iB, until furllior notice, run ns
fullowb
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MOND.\Y and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M,, nnd leave
Picr38East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
'rheHoSleainers are fitted np with fine ncThe Oulverwell Medical Oo*
coinmodatiops for passengers, making ihis'a
very convenient and comfortable route for 41 Ann st, New York, N. Y.;
Iyl8
ros( Office Box, 458ff
travelers between New York and Maine. Diirii'.gtlm summer months these steamers will
YourSclves
by making money*
tonci. nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to an*l
when fi golden chance is offered,
from Nuw York. Pu.ssnge, including State
jibcreby always keeping pover
Room 456.00.
Goods dehtined be
ty from your door. Those who
yond rorllniid or New York forwarded to des
always take advantage of the
good chances for making mon
tination ut once. For further information npey that are offered, generally
piv
become wealthy, while those
•HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
who do not improve such chances always remain
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 38, E. R.,New York 111 poverty. We want many men, women, boyo
'I'ickcts nnd State rooms can also be obtained nnd girl* to work for us, right In their own loeall
nt 74 Exchange Street.
ties The buhInesB wilt pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
nil that you need, free. No one who engages folia
to niukH money very rnpidiy. You can devote
your whole time to tho work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
ent free. Address Stixson A Co*, Portland, Me

Outfit furnishod free, with full InHtruc
tioQS for cundncltng tile mott prcflla
bio buBiiiens that any one cun engage
in. The huslnesN 1* so easy to learn,
and our instructions are sobiinpteand
plain, that any one can make great
-----)TI1E(----profit* from tii« start* No one can
iull who is willing to work. Women
aro.aa successful a* men. Boys and girls cun earn
HAIL JFAY
largo sura*, ftlaiiy hnvo made at the business ov
or one tiundred dollar* In n single week. Nothing I* the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
like It ever known b ofure, All who engage are
EQUIPKD1 Kud hence the
surprised at the eoue and rapidity with which they
are ublu to make money. You can engage in this
buainoHs during your spare time at great profit.
—or tubYou do not have to Invest capital InU. We take
ull the risk. Those who need ready money, sIiouIq
west & NORTH-WEST.
write ti> UB at oucu. All furnished free. Address
It Is tho short and best route between Chicago
Tuuk 8i Co., Augueta, Maine.
nnd all points In
AS A HOTEI.,
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, NeBut is open to the accomodation of travellers ai
bruHkH,
California,
Oregon, Arisuna, Utah, ColorFOR
BOSTON!
before tne change of maniigcment. It lias been
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, und for
newly fiirniKlied, und while guests will find every
thing done for their comfot t and convenience,
Summer Mn-angement!
Council Bluffs^ Omaha,

This Pleasant and valuable
remedy itati performed more remiiikiiblu
cure* timn ull other
COLDS,
iiK'dicines lu the world combin*
od, and stniiQs to-day uiiequullASTHMA,
ed us a sure and saft cure
BUONCUITIS, all alVectlons of the throat ftud
S8 If tukoa according lu the
•etloiis. The bottles contain
CATARRHAL
nearly double tho quantity ot
FREE HACK (0, and from the
other preparation*, which an
D.
COUGH,
*oid at thu *nme price, aud be
■ery
side* being the best Is the cheap*
CROUP,
conneoted with the House. *
est to buy.
SOUK
COUGHS,

SKUl-nEICKI.Y LINE 10
NEW YO(K.

Madison,
Anson,

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

EEDINGTON & OO .JYaterville-

Cuti, Wart & Biiii Sotat.

Rare Bargains

Nezu Millinery Goods

Kknnuiiko County.—In Probalo Court at Au
gusta, on (he aecond Aluiidav of June,'1881.
?ANN1K M. UllOADKS. widow of GKO. W.
'
UllOADKS. late of WInilow, In a>dd
county, dcceasud, having preieoted ber applica
tion fur aBowance out or the peraonal eitate of
aaid deceased
OiiUEBED, I bat notice thereof be given three
week* tucceteively prior to the second Hondav
of July, next, In the Mali, a newspaper printed
In Watervillo, that oil uersone intereeted may
attend at a 0 mrt of Probate (hen to be holden at
Augusta, and show onuie, if any they have, why
,tb'e prayer of laid petition should not be.
graiiied.
KMKUY 0. BEAN, Judge.
Attest i UowARU Owkn, Ifegleter.
2

Cure Your Corns!

(lire ux a Call.

being (Ut brdow the *ewer of Ihu Kiiiiwuod llolel,
Hiid Kume are tryliiu to hull the miiu of my Ice by
tuNiiiUidtuK Ihurit fa not good and pure. 1 onii
toll where the ice U all cm. My Ico wan rut 6u or
nu rnd* from the sewer, clone to the dam. Air.
Luiilow** leu was eiil from 20 to ’h) ruda below tlie
newer that ruiiH from the Maine Ociitrul Depot.
Now will the sewer from the Ktniwoiut hin t the
lou more than Ibe atwer Ihul runs I'ruin the Mnhie
JUST UECEIVEI).
Ceiiirut Depot Y Aiul will lutiue uu picune Infuriii
HU* and the Hublle why my leu I* nut ua pood as
Mr. Lublow\.
1 (lay aiy Ice Is good and pure nud 1 say tbat Mr. Takes ideasure In uiinouiirlng that she lius Just
returned from tbo city with a very fine asssortLublow'a U tho iiunie.
lueiit of Imported Novelties in tho
11. M. SAWTKLLK.
WatcrvlUc,llay31, 18F1.

1

Particular ntlentloil given to furni*blnR Double
ItaitHc* lo order, (either full, 3-1, or 1-2 size, ) for
wtiich I liuve unconimoii fa(*i:ill('*.
J. WLSLLV Gll.MAN,
West Watervllle, Slalne.

'fho i'iib'*erlb(‘r. many yrara ii Principal Crown
l^and HurvJi*yor in N«jva
rvMpcitftdly in*
tlinateH to the Lnml-holderw of ibo State ol Maine,
flbige'8 Block, 3 Doora North ol Wllllnma House.^ that he is prepared to make surveyH of landn and
any required dlvialon of tliem with accuracy and
WATEUVir.LE, MAINE.
lldeHly.
lI.YNUK.ACTUlilJiS OK
In reference to Ills tirnfessionnl abllitio.s and so
cial pohlllou, the following was received ahoitly FINE GARRLYGES & SLEIGHS.
before leaving the Province from tho lion. Lieut.
Governor of Xovft Scotlu, with like Olliers now In
—AI.SO —
the poMnesalon of of the snbscribi r, frani g*'ntlemen of tlie lilglurt respectability In tlie Province.
Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Done in SI faithful manner. - Address,
Jnnniirv VUtb, lF7d.'
Nnrlh Vnssiilboro,
My liear Sir.—I have alwnya looked upon you ns
one of the moNt faithful and diligent offleer* In the
service of the Crown III this Province, in connec
tion with tho (;rown Land Department.
Believe me, Dear Mr. McNab,
IIY USING
Yonrs Sincerely,
1). n. McNar, Eaq.
A.G. ARCHIBALD.
Those requiring'tbc p^of«•^hlonHl Bcrvlees of tho
subscriber, will please apply to the proprietors of
tho Watervllle Mall, Newspaper, at tUeir ollice,
Main Strei't, WutervUlo.
D. B. McNAB.
March 7th, l^bL
Kmirely hnrmlCRH; Is not a niiimtic.
It reiriove.s Corn*, M.nts, Bunions and Callous
wiilinni leaving a blmnl.sh.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
NO SPRINGS,
tt^rA CUIIE IS GUAHA^TEKDj^
In Nuw iiml Svcoml llninl
NO RUBBER.
Pi iL'ti 2o cents. For sale by all Di ujrgistSt.
Try it and ygu will bo convinced like thous
ands v/lo have usod it nnd now lestifv to iis
value.
Can be liad at
Ask for Si'lilotlcrheck** Corn nnd Wart Sol
vent nud lake no other. Fur sain in Watervillo
by
IRA H. LOW.
4I
Jjeas
etrain
when
atooplog
than
when
standing*
MKUOllAXT’B- now, WATKUVILLE.
8eo cnoi Tty ouol nnd yon will wear no otkei*
For aalo by
■WANTED-—Agenta to know that they can
Al-^o, in New ami Second Hand
make more iiionoy selling '^GaskeWs V.onijitndiwn
of AVruis. Educational, Social, Legal, and OmDry Goods, Silk. Shiiwla, Domestics mercialf (huii any other hook published. It 1.-. a
houBvhold library in Itself. Sell* on sight. Every
.\ t;ood Btoolc of new nud eei!und baud Furniture.
luid Smiill W.ires.
body mu^t have u copy. Choice territory open.
Miiltiettes, Spring Bed.^, &?,, kept couittiiutly
h'uUiustruvtiona haw to sell it. Addres* BtAliWaiik's Hi-cck, JIain 8t., Watervillo.
on Imiid and fi>r Male ut low price**
TIN GAURiaON & CO., 79 Milk 6t., Boston.
Juki nuw he U able to olTer Rare Bargains In
** JhetoH J/fratd** say* ;~It should take the se
TO RENT.
cured place, at luiist, among tne volumes In daily
use.
r.V 7f.
DVNN BLOCK.
wldrli win he sold IVoin uno to luur dollar* less
Six Stores, 1 Biisement Market, 2 Large Rooms
than regular piicesLight MannfucturMng, 15 Olllccs.
111*1 i>t )ck of Stoves will bo found to embrace forAH
heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, Bath( verythli.g needed for u uo<l or enni, pailor, (-Uliiig Rooms
iind Water Closets for accommodnt on of
room, kiljhcD, >«6orc or chop, and guud bnrgulim teuimU.
41
R. U. DUNN.
IN WATERVILLE
are always given.
AIao a good etock of
Is
Not
Closil

NICE NEW STOCK,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Tenor Solo Singer^

Si.2.5 3?er Dozen.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF
,
«

Secures Patents In the UnltedStatei; •IsoIhGrsal
Britain, France nnd other foreign countries. Ood«
Ics of the clutms of any Patent fdmlshed by
i^nm
mitiing oho dollar. Assignments
record at
Washington. No Agency In the UoU^'StaUs
puRsesRcs superior fadlltlos ffor obtainingjNitenUor
ascertnlnlug the gate ntaUlity ofinveotiona.
Ddy, solicitor
At
ollcltor of Patents.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

\ Old Crape Lace*, llcninnl and (jri’imdlne*, how

pollcti or faded, re(lMli*Iied, warranted equal
Corner nt Main anil East Temple Streels, ever
lo new. NewC ape greatly Improved. Sall*faction gunranteo . WliRc Laces buuddoinely cleans
Up Slair.s,

Oroceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

riH PIVIAM hf’n^un’Bt'apdneroronflPlnA*
f‘ j[j M I bS!!i trrs hsvobepn huitnUMl. Do
B I V 1 B t not hIIow your (Inippi^t to
I.-iltit >.fl f.nn« otlirr plnjitrr hiivlnp a plmllnr

-g®*For work taken nt the shops oiir retail prices
arc ns low us our wliolesalo, nnd wc dcliv
at cars nt same rate.

T

R. H. EDDY,
76 state St. Oppotite Kilby, BoitOB

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June 26,1881.

attention 1

-AWARDED-

.

MAINE CENTRAL RARROAD.

JS

TtUlman Hotel Hininy Cars,
nXTWBKN

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

2AUV1N ilUGHlTT, fld V. P, A ttea’l ii^gV,
Chkogo

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co*
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MAfift*
AGHUSETTS STANDARD.
December 31, 1877.,,...$77,269 63,

•“
“
“

“ 1878......... 164,478 2T
“ 1879......... 260,960 73
“

1880...806,aia 7T

JOHN £. DeWITT. President. ,•
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pre*.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Seo’y,

NOTICE OP ASSIGNEE OF
HIS AFFOINTMENT.
At Auni.ta, lu the Gountr of Konueb**, ud
Bluto of Maine, t'is 13th d.y of June, A. D. Ml.
'I'lIU uiidonlgiied hereby give, notloe of hi*
t uppolutoi.iit u .iiIgnM of the e.tet* of

1IEKUK,UTKKNDALL,

of « atervllle lu i.ld county of KenneIieo4n.OlT.nt
Uebtor, who Iim been decf.red on InMlTcnthpon
hie pcUtlon, Bled May 14, IBM. by the Court of II..
eolvency for aald Couniy of KenDeboe.

» JOaKl'H PKBOIVAL, ^Mlf^o.
^UTICE i. hereby given that thoinbMrlbeg
.1 has been duly appointed AdmioUfarotrlx
on the esUta uf

PAUL 0. HQDSDON, lot* oC Vi;at^rTi)to.

In the County of Kennebec; deoei.ed. IntMttlo,
and hat uhdertakon tiiat trust by gtrlug brad 'aa
the law dlraoU:-rAHper«op*tb*r,(or«. luylDg
demand, againat the eetat, of .aid d^oy««d„,r*
desired to exhibit the .ranie fur eettlNuenl i and
all Indebte4 Id raid oetal
eetato *ro r^tMeipd lo'nai
Immediate payment to
It-------OSELIMDA 0. ROPSPOH.
jnoe la, taai.

ii

